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Franzenburg in Town 

oil State Treasurer Paul Franzenburg was 
on tbe campaign tr.u III low. cttJ Thura
day. For a candid view of lhe Democratic 
candidate for governor, see ,lory on Page 
3. Scn;ing the 
Established in 1868 10 cenlt a copy 

FEELING GREAT AGAIN - Form.r President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, with hi. wlf •• Mami •• beside him. met reporters 
In his Walter Reed Army Hospital quarter. Thunday to say that 
he wa. endorsing the pre.ldentlal campaign of his former run
ning mate. Richard Nixon. E Isenhower. who has .uffered two 

heart attarks in recent months. wore an emblem. prennted te 
him by reporters, saying "Fetling grut again," The emblem 
also carried five stars. Eisenhower'. rank in the Army before 

- AP Wirephoto 

Eisenhower Breaks Silence 
To Give Nixon· 'A Big Lift' 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Former President 
Dwigh't D. Eisenhower, breaking hi rule 
or staying oul of intra party fights be
cause "the issues are so great" this year, 
Thursday endorsed Richard M. Nixon, 
his vice president for eight years, ror the 
Republican Presidential nomination. 

The n-year·old general, the only reo 
cent Republican elected President, threw 
his pre tige behind Ni~on at a hospital 
news conrerence one month after he suf· 
fered a major heart attack. 

Nixon. visiting the natlon's capit.l. 
cilled Eisenhower's support "a big 11ft" 
in his battle with Nelson A. Rockefel
I.r for the GOP nomination. He said It 
would he I" hi." win not only the nomin
ation but the election this fall. 
T,oo":ing thinner in a blue robe hut till 

able to muster the famous Eisenhower 
er;n, the former pre'ident dealt bluntly 
with peculation ovpr the years that he 
n"v'r fpallv Ji":ed th~ man who was his 
s··o~lI in command 1952 and 1960. 

"Frankly," he said, with his wife 

Mamie silting at his side, "many people 
have mistakenly thought that [ never 
liked or supported or really believed in 
Nixon. This is a mere mi apprehension." 

By speaking out at this time, I just 
want the country to know that I have 
admired and respected this man and 
liked the man ever since I met him in 
1952. he said. 
Many observers thought Ei!'('nhower 

campaigned with too little and too late 
for Nixon against the late John F. Ken· 
nedy in 1960, and the" remE'mh"r('o tht' 
inciden ~s where Ei~enhower publicly for· 
got Nixon's name and accomplishment. 
Thi~ year Nlxoll i, altno,l " mcmbc 

of the familv with hi daughter Julie ('n
gaged to Eis('nhower's grMd<on. David. 

And a newsman asked Ei~enhower. 
"Did the family connection have any 
innl'encr on vou'!" 

"I think they tried to," Eisenhower 
r ·-"r-lpd I"ith a f1nsh or amu.ement in 
his eyes. 

But Eisenhower ."pressed belief Nill' 

Ray Flown to Mem ,hi 
'Un er Cover of Da kn 

LONDON 1.4'1 - James Earl Ray, want
ed in Ihe Mem9his as assination of the 
Rev. Marlin Luther King Jr., was flown 
out of Britain earlv today to sta nd trial 
in the United States. 

A reliable source said Ray took 0[[ 
from an airfield close to London shortly 
arler midnigh.'. The U.S. embassy con
firmed lhat he had left Britain. 

Ar,hur J. Hanes, the Birmingham, Ala., 
attorney who has taken On Ray's defense, 
said he planned to return to the U nit e d 

Troops, Curfew 
Keep Tight Lid 
On Akron Rioters 

AKRON, Ohio"" - Cily officials, backed 
by 450 national guardsmen with orders to 
shoot, clamped a 9 p.m. curfew on Akron 
Thursday following racial disturbances 
along a few block of a predominately 
black area. 

Th" curfew was to I~S' 'rom 9 p.m. 
Thursday until 6 a.m. today Mayor John F. 
Ballard said at a special Council meeting. 

He declared a stale of emergency. 
Nearby Barberton and Cuyahoga Falls 

al~ imposed curfews from 9 p.m. until. 6 
a.m. 

Gen. Sylvester Del Corso, Ohio Adjutant 
~eneral , said at a news conference the 
troops sent in by Gov. James A. Rhodes 
"are armed ... the weapons will be load· 
ed." He added : 

"When we order someone 10 stop and 
surrender himsel£, if he does not stop he 
will be shot." 

The emergency law prohibits sale or 
guns, ammunition and "incendiary de· 
vices" including gasoline. Maximum pen· 
altv fcr violation Is $100 fine, 30 days in 
jail, or both . 

Our I n g the special meeting a Negro 
minister accused police of "racist activi· 
ties." Also, a b I a c k leader and Police 
Chief Harry Widdon got into a heated ex
change over what happened when police 
used tear gas on Wooster Avenue ear I y 
Thursday morning. 

~ scaled off the five
r1~'''",ow~ which con

tains some of Akl'Dn's estimated 60,000 
.'; JlI t,, _ l'uuiJel' industry center of 

304,000. 

States later today. Hanes had baWed with. 
ou' sucCDss lor 'l~rMi~~ion to accompany 
Rayon the jcurney back. 

Ray was taken late Thursday night 
from Wandswor(h prison in South London 
and convoyed under heavy guard out of 
the capital. 

The takeoff time means that, bec.llte 
of the difference between British and 
American time, Ray will reach the Unit
ed States durinCl darkness. This was 
planned to assist security In the hand· 
OVAr from U.S. Federal to Tennessee of. 
ficials. 

in Memphis, Ray Caces char~es of first 
degree murder in the Anril 4, assassina
tion of the civil rights leader. 

By air from London to Memphis is II 
lrin oC some 4,500 miles. At trans-Atlantic 
jet speeds, it would take 7' .. to 8\ .. hours. 

American officials refused a request by 
Hanes even to speak to Ray once he was 
in U.S. custody. 

Hanes said U.S. officials refused to give 
him a.n explanation o( 1!1 ir refusal. But 
he made it clear that Ray reared U.S. 0(

ficials would trv to interrogate him dur
ing the seven or eight hour jet flight about 
circumstances surrounding Kin~ s assas· 
sination, possibly raising questions about 
any conspiracy. 

"1 just told him to keep his mouth 
shut," Hanes said. 

Britilh courts Thursday cleared away 
the I •• t of the formalities that have pre
vented Ray's transfer to the United 
States sinc. his arr.st In London June 

•• 
Following Ra'''s decision earlier this 

week to abandon his right l'gainst extra· 
dition, a lawver reoresenting the director 
of public prosecutions went into Bow 
Street Magistrates COUl'C 

He said no evidence would be o[[ered 
to supporl British charges against Ray 
of entering the c'untry on a forged pass
port and carrying an unlicensed gun. That 
was the last step before Home Secretary 
James Callaghan could sign the extradi
tion papers. 

The Home Office announced Callaghan 
signed the order Thursday night. 

This order authorized the transfer of 
Ray to the custody or U.S. marshals. 

Ray was not in cpurt for the hearing. 
Hanes was conferring with him at Wands
worth Prison. 

Hanes said he would return to the Unit
ed S.mes as soon as he had word t hat 
Ray was on the wa and begin pl'epara
lions (or the trial, which he expects to 
open in October or November. 

c~'s nomination and election "would 
s.rve the best int.resh of the Unit.d 
St.t.s ,lnd of the free world." 
The five- tar general, Who commanded 

allied forces to victory in Europe In 
World War II, suffered a heart attack, 
his rourth, April 29 at his Palm D ert. 
Calif., home. He was brought to Walter 
Reed on May 14 and while physiCians 
thouRht he was on the way to recovery 
he suffercel another attack, a major one, 
,June 15 while still in the hospital. 

Eisenhower was wheeled from his 
suite down • corridor to a p.le grHn 
slttJog room. used by .11 til. pltlents 
in the V I P w.rd. for the n'ws conf.r
ence. 
The attendants started to wheel him all 

the way to the desk set up ror his lind 
his wife'S appearance. But Ei~enhower 
lil~rnlly put his root down and walked 
n hair dozen or so strps berore sitting 
down. 

Fortas Opposes 
Communist Jobs 
In School, Plant 

WASHiNGTON IA'1 - As ociate Justice 
Abe Fortas, fighting to win confirmation 
as chief ju lice of the United Slales, said 
Thursday he is opposed to having Commu
nists teach in the schools or work in de
rense plants. 

The Supreme Court ju tice, in a third 
clay of lestimony before the Senate Ju
diciary Committee, also said he disap
proves of extreme forms of nrotest and 
dissent. 

And he rcadily registered his recogni
tion of the authority oC Congress and state 
legislature to investigate subversicn. 

"1 have said on many occasions that 
I believe in Ihe exercise of investigative 
powers in this Cield," Fortas said in re
sponse (0 a ouestion by Sen. Strom Thur· 
mond (R.·S.C.l. 

"I certainlv believe in the necessity, 
the validity and the right of Congress II.
inves~igate subversion." 

Thurmond quizzed the justice for 21,z 
hours before Chairman Jamc O. East
land ID-Miss.) adjourned the hearing un
til ·:his morning. 

Afterward, Thurmond told a reporter he 
would he able to wind Ull then. " It's not 
[or delay, either," the senator said of his 
extensive questioning. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Ernest F. Hollings (D
S.C.) said in a Senate speech that he will 
oppose Forlas's confirmation "because I 
cannot approve lbe Warren philosophy or 
the Supreme CourL" 

Pre ident Johnson nominated Fortas 
to succeed lhe retiring Chier Justice Earl 
Warren. 

en. Wayne Morse <O·Ore.l countered 
in another Senate speech defending Fori
as's participation in White House confer
ences wh ile On tire SUPreme Court bench. 

"What is this nonsense which says that 
the separation of powers or the Constitu
tion prevents honorable men from con
sulting with one anotber on grave is
sues of the day ?" Morse asked. 

Fortas turned aside most of the Ques
tion put to him by Thurmond, saying he 
could not reply and remain true to his 
oath as a Supreme Court justice. 

"You have e.xpressed your views 10 the 
President when he has called you down 
there, and over the telephone, haven't 
you?" Thurmond asked. 

" 0, sir," Forlas replied. "Never." 
Thurmond pressed : "And he got the 

benefit of your views on matters, did he 
not?" 

Forlas: "Never_" 
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Johnson Pledges Aid 
To Defeat Aggression 

HONOLULU III - President John on aod 
President Nguyen Van Thieu of South Viet
nam met a( a mid·Pacific ummlt Thurs
day, and Johnson gave his guest a pledge 
"to help your people defeat aggression" by 
standin!:; firm again t all ob tacles lind de· 
ceptions. 

Johnson flew In nOn LOP from Au tin. 
Tex ., and Thieu from Saigon, ror two days 
of conferences as esslng the war in Viet
nam and maneuvers in Pari loward bring
ing it to an end. 

The Paris s e s s ion s bel ween U.S. and 
North Vietnamese emissaries is the one 
factor around which the Honolulu ession 
revolves more lban any other. 

In • prepored wolcomlng stetomont ot 
Hickman Air Force 8 •••• Johnson noted 
thot since he .nd Thieu I.st got togethor 
in Austr.1l0 in December. the formal 
talk. h.d begun In Paris. 
"We devoutly hope," Johnson said. 

"I hi"! th~y are the fir. t l'tep. on the dim· 

* * * 
War Has Ups, 
Downs; igon 

Stays on Edge 
SAIGO "" - After an outbreak of 

_harp fighting Thursday, the ground war 
subsided lodny into its lull of everal 
week . Edgy Saigon kept one eye on the 
mounting enemy threat in it environs 
and one on the U.S.-South Vietnamese 
ummit in Honolulu. 
Defense Secretary Clark M. CliUord, 

ending a rour·day visit to Vietnam, flew 
to Honolulu to brief President Johnson 
Cor his conference with South Vietnam
ese President Nguyen Van Thieu on the 
progress or the war and of the Paris 
peace tnlks. 

In Saigon' vigil a~ainsl the big enemy 
offensive expected berore September, na· 
lional pollet' report('d uncovering what ap
I> ared to be a Viet Cong local headquar· 
ters in a re identi:!1 di trict of the capital 
earl Frida)' 

Thur"Clay, U.S. troop battled ncar the 
Cambodian border with an enemy force 
that pri~oners said was part or a rresh 
North Vietnamese regiment recently join· 
d up with the assault forces menacing 

Sailton. 

* * * 
War Lull Seen 
As Peace Bid 

PARIS 1A'1 - North Vietnamc e o[[icials 
have told neutral cliolomats tllat their 
side has taken a step toward de-escalat
ing the war in Vietnam, diplomatic sourc
es reported Thursday. 

The North Vietnamese were said to 
have insisted that no rocket attacks 
against Saigon have been carried out 
since mid-June, and that this could be 
taken as the sign or moderation the Unit
ed Slates has demanded in excbange for 
a complete hall ()( bombardments (){ 
North Vietnam. 

LAURENCE HOLDERNESS 
To Be Arrollned Today 

Holderness Returns 
To Face Murder Charge 

Laurence P. Holderness will be ar
raigned on a murder charge in Iowa City 
Police Court this morning, Johnson Coun· 
ty Atty. Robert Jansen said Thursday. 

Charged with the July 5 murder of Mrs. 
Mary Stanfield, 81, at her home at 444 
Second Ave., Holderness was returned to 
Iowa City late Thursday night from Texas 
by Johnson County Sheriff Maynard E. 
Schneider and two deputies. 

Holderness had been held by authori
ties in Texas after being arrested on a 
federal fugitive warrant by FBI agents 
in Granbury, Tex .. on July 12. Granbury 
is located about 40 miles southwest of 
Fort Worth. 

10\'1a City detectives had said earlier 
the possibility of a relative living in Tex
as may have motivaled Holderness' night 
there. 

Arter his capture, Holderness decided 
to waive extraditJon proceedings and the 
sheriff's party drove to Texas Tuesday to 
return him to Iowa City. 

cult patb to peace, an honorable peace un· 
der which the people of your country will 
determine lbeir own future. Mr. President, 
our pledge to belp your people defeat ag
greg ion stands firm again t all obsta
cles, and against any deception. 

"We want you to take back to your coun· 
trymen our hope and our conviction t hat 
their courage and their faith will be re
warded with a just pea c e and full (ree
dom." 

The formal talk between the two chief 
executives slart Friday morning and run 
Into Saturday aCternoon, with a commu· 
nique expected at the end. 

U.S. officials let it be known in advance 
they saw Iitlle prospect of any major pol
icy shirts or pronouncements from a meet
ing they said was in the routine or semi
annual get-togethers. 

As he loft S.igon, Thieu ...... talki"q 
confidently of •• rly victory over the 
Communist force'S. 
U.S. officials were less exuberant over 

that prospect. They viewed the Honolulu 
ummit session a pretty much of a reg

ular, routine affair for checking up and 
Ir ~rl;r~ . if'I' ~ - "ith no imm"n 'e deci _ 
ions likely. Summit meeting are he I d 
routinely about every ix month - th(> 
I"~ ~ 'Ie In December at Canberra, Au . 
tralia. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk new down 
from Washington to Texas, where the 
"President stopped overnight at his ranch 

* * * 

near Johnson City, 10 tran fer 10 the John
son jet for a n 0 o-s top {light of nearly 
eight hours to HawaiI. 

Rusk put the emphasis on the other side 
of the w 0 rid in Paris in a brief session 
with newsmen at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base In Austin. He said the American team 
would be reviewing with Thieu the discu -
sions in lbe French capitaL 

"We or. v.ry much Interested." Rusk 
•• Id. "In how w • can bring .beut de
.se.l_ion on beth .ide.,'· 

ecretary of Defense Clark M. Clifford 
""rI tl1P ~h~irman of 'he Joinl Chiefs of 
Staff, Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, wound up a 
four.cJay mis ion to Vietnam and preceded 
Johnson to lIonol ulu for background con
ferences Thursday. 

The Thiel'- Tohn;o~ talk~ will be stretched 
through Friday and part oC Saturday, at 
the hilltop headquarters of lbe U.S. Wai
kiki Beach hotel. 

The discu. ions are expected to range 
over the military ouUook in Vietnam. the 
threat of another enemy offensive, pro
gress toward building up the Vietnamese 
arm y to around 800,000 men. efforts to 
stabilize the government, and the U.S.
North Vietnamese peace talks at Pari . 

Wbat concerns Thieu is a feeling t hat 
perhaps the door could be opened in Paris 
to a settlement hi people would find un· 
accept<lble. So he doubtless will be seek
Ing reassurances to take back to Salon on 
thai score. 

* * * 

Freed Prisoners 
Begin T rip Home 

TOKYO IA'! - Freed from captivity in 
North Vietnam, three U.S. pilots are ex· 
pected to £Iy from Hanoi in an Interna
tional Control Commission plane today 
to a welcome from American oCficials 
in Vientiane, Laos. 

Radio Hanoi and the omcial Vietnam 
ews Agency announced the three were 

han'ded over Thursday to an American 
antiwar committee in the North Viet
name c capital by the "Vietnam Com
mittee for Solidarity with the American 
People." 

Downed during bombing raids over the 
orth, the pilot are Maj . James Fred

erick Low, 43, Sausalito, Calif.; Maj. 
Fred N al Thompson, 32, Taylors, S.C.: 
and Capt. Joe Victor Carpenter. 37, Vic
tors ville, Calif. 

Low, I Kor .. n Wor .eo, was "PO 
tured D.c. 16, 1"7. Clrpenter ,.11 Into 
North VI.tname.. hand. Fib. 15 .ntI 
Thomplon M.rch 20. 
On hand to escort them back to Vienti· 

ane were Stewart Meacham oC Philadel
phio, ocace ecretary of the American 
Friends Service Committee: Anne Scheer 
of Berkeley, Calir., wife of Ramparts 
magazin editor Robert Scheer: and Ver
non Grizzard of Cambridge, Ma ., an 
ontidraft organizer. 

The International Control Commission, 

an agency made up or India, Canada and 
Poland, conduct- wepklv f1i(!hts from 
Hanoi to Vientiane on Fridays. It was by 
Ihis means that three other American 
pri oners left th country after being 
freed la'l February. 

The Vietnam News Agency reported 
in an English-language broadcast moni
tored here that the new group wa turned 
100 e in the presence of "large numbers 
of Vietnamese and foreign lournali ts, 
cameramen and television reporters." 

Th. arrival of the 'hr.. f1io... in 
Vi.nti,ne may touch off 0 new dlsput. 
ovOr the insistence of the U.S, lovern
ment th.t rele •• ed pr ilOn.rs be Inter
rogated before they leave Southeast 
Asl •. 
Plans have been made to take the 

men directly from the Vientiane airport 
to the U.S. air base at Udorn, Thailand, 
a half·hour night to the south, as wa~ 
done last February. 

Intelligence officers can debrier the 
men there while details of what they saw 
in Ihe North. information on prison camps 
and fellow prisoners and other data are 
fresh in their minds. 

American antiwar campaigners con
tend this policy endal\Jlers the chance for 
I'elea e of additional pri oners. They 
want the men returned directly to the 

oiled Sta tes. 

Czechs Stand Ground 
Against Soviet Threats 

PRAGUE IA'! - Czechosolvakia's lead
ers rejected Thursday Soviet bloc de
mands thai thev abandon liberalization 
and return to the old guard existence they 
cast aside six months ago. 

In a television speech to the nation, 
Communist chief Alexander Dubcek said 
he and the party leadership y'ere deter
mined to continue the new policy, though 
"our road will not be easy" and ;'we need 
calm and hard work." 

As the Moscow.Pragllt confrontetion 
thus SlImed unresolved. there we ... eth
er devllopments: 
• [n London, British Foreign Secretary 

Michael Stewart suggested that the S0-
viet Union keeo its hands off Czechoslo
vakia. "It is nol for us to order the in
ternal affairs of Czechoslovakia," he told 
the House of Commons, "not for us or 
for anyone else except the people of 
Czechoslovakia ... 

• In Belgrade. a YugoGlav report from 
Prague s aid Soviet Communist chief 
Leonid L Brezhnev will meet wilb Dubcek 
Saturday or Sunday. Yugoslav President 
Tito was reported to have postponed brief
ly a trip to Prague to stress his 80Iidarity 
wi th lhe ind ependent -minded Czecboslo
vaks. Sources said the Prague leaden 
may have asked him to defer lbe visit for 
the moment. The Yugoslav Communist 
party meanwlUle declared ilt full support 
for Prague in a lengthy document. 

• In Moscow, Premier Alexei N. Koay
gin met with Czechoslovak Deputy Pre-

Delayed and seemingly slow-paced with
drawal to their bases in Russia, E as t 
Germany and Polar:l stirred controversy 
in light of the crisis. 

Dubc.k s.id in hi. .peech, "W. .re 
solving problem. which have .mlSsed 
In D.st year. in the D.rty .nd in e u r 
society .••• n atmosphere ho •• ri_ 
whon everyone can Dublidy, without 
fear, honorably and ooenly orrlve at hi. 
own opinions." 

In reply 10 a letter from the Soviet Un· 
ion and rour East bloc allies demanding 
a halt lo the "absolutely unacceptable" 
libel'alization drive, the Czechoslovak 
party presidium denied lbeir contention 
that counterrevolutionarit:s had taken hold 
"without meeting due resistance on the 
part of the party and the people in pow
er." 

The Czechoslovak stance was defiant 
and it seemed 10 be splitting Europe's 
Communists into two deeply antaeonistic 
groups - Prague backers and Prague op
ponents. The orth010x parties bad told 
the Prague leaderslUp in their joint let
ter lbat Lhey regarded it as "our task" 
to see tight party control re-establlshed, 
press censorship returned and anti-Com
munist forces dealt a "decisive rebuff." 

Huntley, NBC Deny 
Bias in Broadcasts 

mier Franlisek HamOU% to discUSl eco- WASHINGTON (.ft _ Radio and tele-
nomic relations, the Soviet news agency vision personality Chet Huntley say. two 
Tass said. There were no details. Czech- broadcasts concerning federal meat la-
oslovakia is reported seem, to do more spection be made this year had DOthin, 
business with \.be West. to do with his inlerelt In an Iowa cat!. 

e In Prague, it was announced t bat feeding enterprise. 
Soviet Marshal Ivan Yacubowslti would The National Broadcasting Co. deDied, 
return to Moscow today after IUperviaiD, in an affidavit made publlc Thureday, 
wilbdrawal of Soviet Iroo]ll from Czech~ that Huntley violated Federal Communi-
slovakia. About 16,000 SovIet troope were cation. CommluiOIl rules in. COI1lJ'Qentin, 
reported .un in the country aIter War· 011 the operation of • DeW f8d.-al mea&. 
II" P.ct maaeuvwa that tIIIded .JIIIII .. • J::: iDlpectioa law, 

'- , 4M J 
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Watch your tongue 
A 20- 'ear-old man wu convicted 

of blasphemy in ~Iaryland under a 
245-)ear-old law recentJy. Thi man is 
serving a 30-day jail entence for "tak
ing the Lord's name in ain on a pub
lic street.-

Actually. the man is lucky. because 
the prescribed puui hment in the orig. 

inal law calls for a prisoner to be 
bored through the tongue, to have a 
letter "B" burned in his forehead or 

to be put to death without beneSt of 

clergy, depeocUng on the number of 
times he had conunitted blasphemy. 

The situation points up a problem 
that is u ually bru h d 01I lightly. Sev

eral states and many municipalities 
have old laws 00 the bools witll uni· 

que punishment li ted in the laws. 
For instance. most towns still have 
laws r garding p r ' n who ride 

hol"ies through tOW11 building . 
Although several of the laws seem 

ridiculous in the term of law today. 
th . e laws are till on the hooks and 

ha\e never been updated or elimi
nated. 

Becau e the law are not enforced, 
in most instance. that j • the law 

should not be parL of the Clty5' codes. 
To have rl'~pect for law re<luire~ first 

a rea onable law that iI ill keeping 
with the more of oelety and ·e('(md. 
a reuonable ~)'stem of enforcement. 

To "take the Ilaille of the Lord in 
ain ~ in the manner that the man in 

:VJaryland did is probably more com
mon than uncommon today. To have 
that man erve a jail entenee for his 
"crime" is a double insult Lo Lhe citi

zens of the town. 
First, the law is not in h,pping with 

t.I1 ways of Amerk-an ociety. It was 

nacted in 172;3 and i not applicable 
today. Second. thl' man who was eon
vict d und r the law was punished. 
If t.I1e poliee would enforce one out
dated law. one can assume that they 

would eoforc:e other outdated law. 
States and cities that have laws on 

record that are unrealistic aod unju t 
houJd eliminnte tho I' law to guar

antee re~ped for other realitistic law . 
- Cheryl Aroid.JOn 

University Chorus still going strong, 

despite overly enthusiastic orchestra 
An Easter Cantata by Lydia Pinkham's 

great·grandson. Daniel. joined W. A. Mo· 
zart's Coronation Ma and everal motets 
Wednesday evening when the Univer ity 
Summer Chorus pre en ted a concert to a 
fTlends·and·rela!lves·sized audience 01 300 
in the Unlon Main Lounge. 

It·s W1lortunate the friends·and·re latlves 
character 01 the audience was hown.so 
dramatically by two coUeie·age Ill.lle boys 
who Insisted on dlsplayini a sign "We Like 
DIck," relerrini to a member oC the 
chorus. 

Th. PI" k ham work had a choir .f 
bra .. and perculiion Instrument. play. 
Ing against the 6O.volu chorus In 10m. 
striking .H.ctl. An •• amp" wouh' b. 
Donald Nult.m.l.r'l III .. anckl, on ,h. 
m.rlmba which punctu.ted phr.IO' by 
tho chorus, or the buutlful third mev •. 
m.nt which opined with. cacophony of 
bra .. , Iw.lI.d with the addition of the 
.Ing.n, .nd .oon bec.me ." un.ccom· 
p.ni.d canon for the chorul. 
Mozart'. "M ass No. 14 in C (K.317)" 

opened the evenini . The w 0 r 11 ia often 
ealled the "Coronation" m3li5 because of 
a legend Mozart wrote it in 1779 to com· 
memorate the crowning of a statue o{ the 
vi rgin Mary In 1751. 

Allhough the 4 soloi ts were joined 
by the choru and a 12-piece orcheslr •• the 
ludl nee will ea lIy remember the Ma 
as "the work tiOprana Coleen Blondeau 
lang." Unlike the olher 80101 t5. she could 
be heard past the third row. and her rich. 
resonant voice did not. sound trained or 
forced . 

ThC!Se qualiUes were exhibited mo t 
beautifully in the Agnlll Dei 01 lhe Mass. 
which was essentially a solo by Mrs. Bloo· 
deau , accompanied mostly by strings and 
obOl.'s. 

Conductor Danlal Mea .chi.v" ,aod 
bAlanc. IHrtwM" _h •• tra allll Yllce In 
the movement, m.kinl u" for In .verty 
enthulastic orch.ltra which dr_ned out 
the Ilng.ra In the B.nt'dictu •. 
Also heard on the proaram were three 

Molets by Orlando di Lasso, Jean Mouton 
and Anton Bruckner. 

* ~ * One fault that is quite apparent with the 

current Fine Art.. Festival Is the lack of 
adequate program notes for the audience. 
Last week's Slring Quartet performance 
and Wednesday's C h 0 r u s are ca es in 
point. 

Tbe sltuaUon wUl not improve Sunday 
evening when pianist Kenneth Amada pre· 
sent.s a concert at 8 p.m. in the U n Ion 
Main Lounge. No tickets are required . 

Although WI d. not h.ve the ."ae •• or 
the tim., '0 dl oth~s' work for them, 
The Dally I_In will one •• g.ln "rll.nt 
lome of the Information tho Ibunt not •• 
.hould contain b.causC! w. rU1i1l .n 
au"ltnce can enjoy. conc.rt more If It 
knows .omething .bout the mUlic btlng 
pr.unted: 
Amada's program will consist of three 

old standards 01 th~ pianist' repertoire. 
The first of thl's~ 15 Johannes Brahms' 

1861 work, "VariaLions and Fugue of a 
Theme by Handel (Opus 24 ), " Handel's 
theme was written as a harpsichord ex· 
el'cise for one of the royal princesses duro 
ing Handel's tay in England in the mid· 
dle 18th century. 

Brahms hs. used the S·bar theme as the 
basis for his t 01 25 variations. The work 
conclud wilh a little four·part fugUe. a 
form which can easily be mushed·together 
on the piano unlel<s the performer is aklll· 
ed enough to ke p the sounds 01 each oC 
the voice distinct. 

Amada 's second number is to Fredric 
Chopln 's "Sonata No. 2 in B·Flat Minor 
(Opllll 351." This 1838 work is often criLic· 
ized because it sounds like the result m 
Chopin cleaning o(f his desk - the four 
movemen ts leem quite independent and 
unrelated. 

Since the Chopin contains the famous 
Funeral Ma rch, one could predict quite 
confidently that the work will be well reo 
ceived by the lIudience Sunday night be· 
cause it is familiar . 

Also 10 be heard then will be Ludwig van 
Beethoven's 1804 composition "Sonata 
No. 23 in F Minor (OPUS 571". Thi. piece 
wu written soon after the T h i r d Sym· 
phony and i ~herefore one of Beethoven's 
early efforts after he boiled from the style 
of Haydn and :Mozart. 

- STAN IEGIL 
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Garrden of Opinion-

On primaries, 
conventions, 

terms of office 
Several weeks ago. ri ht after Robert 

Kennedy was shot. Sen. 11ke fan field 
rumed a few feathen in Washington by 
proposing an expanded v I' r I ion of 
the old end-the-stupid-convention·and·pri. 
mary· y tern ic:lea. 

1<lan field sugge ted . among other 
things, limiting the Pre Ident to one s' -
year term. one national primary for all 
the states at the same lime and luniLing 
campaigning of presidential contenders to 
television to reduce the risk of assa ina· 
tion . 

Th. 1OrI."" .aid the n.tion.1 prim cry 
would, by 'BYi", • 10' of t im., .n.rlY 
.nd dOUlh on c.mp.llninl , .lImin." 
much .f tho .motion.1 "elrcu.·llko" ... 
m •• ph.re of Am.rlc.n pelltici. 
On the whole, the proposals were met 

with a wide spectrum o( respo!lJe • the 
majority of which were variations oC in. 
difference. To me. this is regrettable. 
mostly because Mansfield's ideas had 
some merit . but more so because. as this 
election year so far has indicated. there 
are some heavyweight bUGS in the elec· 
wl'al system. 

LYlldon Johnson. mal'tyr by self·fulfill· 
ing prophecy. has in l'ecenl month. been 
trumpeting his belief ihat pre Idents 
should be limited to one six·year lerm. 
and he has come out in (avor of the Con· 
sUtutional amendment this would neces
Sllate. 

As its advocates in 1st. the single term 
would remove the Pre ident from pel" 
forming his every deed in Ilght of eW'fent 
political winds and thus make him a non· 
partisan chief executive. With the irow· 
109 complexity oC our problems, and the 
increased entwining of poliUcs with pol· 
icy. this seems a worthy plan. 

B,c.ulO only I third of th, lOrIate .. 
ar. up for al.ction .v.ry two y •• rs, 
.v.n • Ilndllid. In II pr.,ld.ntlal yur 
would c.rry in a muimum of only th i' 
third by co.ttal'. Thi, doel not con· 
,Ider, howtvtr. tho lin.up .t the tim. 
of the .I.ction. 
~'or example , the Democrats might have 

75 or 100 senate eats before the elec· 
oon. ami a Democratic landsllde could 
be disastrous from mallY augles. But. 
IIllrC agalil. with the presidential race 
evel'y six years. the coattail threat would 
become less pt'CsslOg. 

MallsCleld's w('ahest point. probably. 
was the insistence on limiting candidates 
4l televised campaigning only. The per· 
sonal campaign, mee..ing the voters, whip· 
ping up cnthusia m, prcsslnll the fle h. 
IS. ! thll1k. one of the mo t vibrant thll1gs 
we have in our elecloral system. 

When one considers whaL lhe party mao 
chines are doing to Rockefeller and Mc
Car.hy, it becomes evident how Ihe sup. 
porters of the e men would feel they nev· 
er got inlo the ac, someplace. 

Som.thing should b. don. to op.n 
t.ltvlslon up to candld.t.. for a lot 
I... cash thIn It tek.s now, thou\lh . 
P.rhapi thl. cou ld come through the 
educational TV outlets or 10m. thing . 
The nalional primary idea. allhough an 

old one, is yet a persuasive one. IC for 
no other reaSOn than the scrambled me s 
we have now. Some delegates are pick· 
ed by s.ate parties, some 8re chosen by 
comm ittee and run in the pl'imary, some 
al'e elected outrlghl and othel'S are obli· 
gated 4l vole for the winner of the state 
primary. 

A national primary would be an im· 
provemenl. provided it was combined with 
the national conventions and II unifol'm 
delegate·selection pl'oces ~ 

Candidatell could choose the states they 
wanted lo campaign in . The prima.ry 
could run aU the prominent candidates 
and non'candldates , and If the balloting 
were late in AuguM. or early September 
before the conveulion the people co u I d 
speak their will and the convention would 
begin the campaign with a rush o{ en· 
thusia m. 

Delegates would be lellS the pawns of 
people like Dick Daley and John Bailey, 
and many lingering doubts would be Nt.
lied. 

Thl. a .. um •• , thou,h, ttlat the can· 
~Ion In • IOrIIO bacon\.. a rubbtr. 
.tlmp coronation for tho natlon.1 prl· 
ml'" wlnnor. If the ".rty bo.lO. .... 
el ..... to "11"ute a c,_ "Ictt.,., .r If 
"rlmary rotv"" Indlcat" I .... for the 
winner .. 11ft. p.rty, """ alftrn.tlva 
ml,h' be Ntlul,..... 
One proposal Mans[leld didn 't make 

IInould be invelligated. too. BecaUJe It (s 
common knowledge that members of the 
HOUN spelld their firM. year ,eltin, ad· 
jlllted and their Ncond year campaign. 
ing for re-election, It mlihl be better 10 
cllllllder three-year term. lor Conare ... The Anoell"" "'0" In .ntltled .. chilly,., k 

tha u.. for repuhllratlon uf oil 1.,.,., noWI 
prlnled 111 Lhl. newillaper u wen u .11 AP 
newl and dlapllChe H.ws Idltt' ..... .. .......... Ltwell f.rt, men. 
IUDICrl",I," ."e" lIy ta""'.r III low. C;tt,. 
110 per ytlr In Idv.n ... : IIIlI "'Il"tll ... ~ 
tbr.. monthl II. All ""n ..,hterlptl"nl. 1M 
per year; IIJt monlb •.• 1.: lBre, lI1untll. 110. 

01,1 337""1 from noon 10 mlernlflll to NPOrt 
new. ILl ma .nd onnounetmenll 0 I'll. 0.11,. 
Tow.n. Edltorlll ofne •• ara III U1a Commun!ea. 
tlon. Cant ••. 

C." Idlto, ............... Ol .. t MI, ....... I If they didn't have 10 be making pub-
Unl",,.lty Idlt., . .......... .. Mlr, CII,k licity grabs and playing polillcs (or that 
City Idltor . ... .............. LIn_ Artll" year in lhe middle of a three-year lerm. 
.... ". Id"., ..... . . . . . . .. Mlk, 11111',.. Congressmen mighl setUe down to IIOme 
IlIlto,I.' ,... Iclltt, ............ ..., Patty • . c"'" ""otot'lpn.r ......... D .... Luck legislative business. And , If thIS were tn· 
A.I'."nt N.w •• lIlttr '" .. Debb, Oono .. ln eluded in the six·year presidential term 
Alllittnt Unl ... 'llty 11I1,or ..... lu, "nd,.. plan. the coaltaU ef-t would make many AIII.t.nt CIty IlIltor ..... C"'11 Turk ~ ~~ 

DI,I ",,,,,, U )·ou do ftot _", ,our 01 A .. lltl'" Sporll Ultor .. ~ ChUCk tolINrl conscienti0U5 voters consider the Con· 
b y 1:80 I.BI. "Vlry ,ffurt .nil ba -.de to I'l10'''''1'''"' .......... . 'ck Grltnlwlit """sional candidatu with a little more correct Ihe ~rror WIlli III. nut ,_. Dt I"\r. 11I".rI.1 A .... ' .. ' .... . ...... I. .. WI""" ... -
cul.Uon olllee houTi , ... ' .m. to II It.... AIIv,rfllln, DI,ector ...... ..., Dun__ lerutiny. 

Canada Mail 
Held Up Here 

Clean-Up After Deluge 
Starts in Northern Iowa 

Strike Makes i 

Canadian Mail , 
A Dead Letter 

Iowa City .... tIn .. ter WiI· 
llam Cotn .nnounced Thurs· 
d.y that .n .mb.rlO WIS bt. 
inl "llced on .11 cI •• us of 
m.iI w~ieh I. bting unt to 
C.n ..... 

OTTAWA tA'I - Mailboxe were CMn uld the ombargo no-

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRI!SS I Engineers have surveyed the 
Rain·plagued northeast Iowans I area and await Gov. Hughes' d&

breathed a IitUe easier Thursday cision regarding need for federal 
as swoUen rivers and creeks reo disaster aid. 
ceeded Lo lessen danger of fur. , Culver said Fayette. Buchanan 
ther flooding . f and Linn counties have aJreldy I empty across Canada Thursday tiea arriy'" In h i , oHice 

and union carriers left the I r Thursd.y.nd Wtl IOrIt from 

I 
appointed rOWids for picket IlOU the .... lon.1 po,t.1 director'. 
outaide post oCfice . Il was the rlflc. in St. Loul •• 
first day of a nalion·wide postal C_ 1.1 .. 1oc.1 polt.1 work· 
strike. '" _lei rofuu .11 mall te 

, Union and government repre- ' :.nacla which w., brol:ght to 

Clean·up effllrt5 were under I received emergency desi~titlft 
way after record.breaking rains from the Department Of. ~.grlcul. 
deluged the area Tuesday night I ture. Farmers will ~ elLglble for 
and Wednesday. They caused I emergency loans IC necessary. 
three deaths and property dam. Culver said.. .. 
ages are e umated in the mU. ~e ~maU Bus~eas Admtnll
lions of dollars. I traUon . IS al~e~j: :;; : ~": ""lloi :; 

I 
~ntiiti".. prepared to meet Sun· ita pelt .fflc •• nd woulcl r.· 
day with federal mediator Judge turn to the IOrId.r .11 m I I I . determine eligiblhty tor Its emer. 

Waterloo Mayor Lloyd Turner gency assistance Culver said. 
said his city would seek federal The ordeal of' recovery h. d 
~id for its ~o~ery from an es- begun Thursday under the len. 
timaled $1 million damage. erally fair skies that covered 

Rene Lippe in an effort to re. for C.n .... th.t WII d.poI;~ · 
solve the w3ge dispute. ince 5 ed in m.1I btlle., 

l
a.m. Thursday the 8trike has The emb .... wa. c.lled IIy 
idled 24,000 members of the C.n ... i.n pe,t.1 oHlclal. In 

I Council of Postal Unions . connection with • Can ... i.n 
Even if agreement should be post.' wo ..... rs strile. t h • t 

reached Sunc!ay. union officials I btlan Thursd.y mornlnl· Tho 
said it would take about two days I I'rlk. il .. poct'" to h.1t .11 
10 get it ralified . MeanwhUe at m.iI dlstrlb~lon In the coun· 

Gov. Harold Hughos said he I most of Iowa. bringing with 
was watching the situation in them temperaturu in the upper 
all hard·hit counties. BOs. 

least two student group start. try. . 
ed lo orgrnize private mail serv' l Surf.c. m.II, Ilr m.11 and 

Rep. John C. Culver CD.Iowa), 1 Af:.er a 'air night Thureday 
said the federal Office of Emer. ' with lows mainly in the MI. 
gency Planning. the Bureau of I Iowans looked to Friday (or eon
Public Roads and the Corps of Unuing fair weather. 

ices. ".cke .. , Ir. Indud" In the 
,,"ba .... 

The council rejected Wednes. \ 
day the government's first and ;.....-----------. 

last offer of a 15-cents·an·hour I Saturday Service 
wage increase over a 14-month • 
period thal would be mosUy re~ To Be Curtailed 

: roactive. expiring Sept. 30. The 

Inflationary Rise in GNP Sets 
Near Record, Begins Cooling 

union demanded a 75-eenls-an. Only one window will remain 

'
''ASHINGTON '6 The econ at an annual rate tn' each quBll· hour incl'ease bUI said it would open for customer service on ~ .. un:- . 

reduce the figure if certain Saturdays at the 10W8 City Post omy gave .Its first .h lnt of an o~. er over the past year. 
fringe benefits were granted. Office and the Coralville branch derly coolmg off I~ the year 8 He said no quick droD is an· 

B Th sd ft t h station beginning July 27. second quarter despite the near· Ucipated but inftation should be 
y ur ~y a ernoon e I • • • record and still inflationary ad. rttnning under four per cent by 

only post offices known to be I' Th7 Umlting of Saturday serv' j vance in Gross National Product. the end of the year. 
~~n were In re!'l.ote e~mmun . I~I' IS . the . result of personnel the Commerce Department said He predicted price increases 
Itles and union offiCials said most IlJ!litatiom unposed by .Congress Thursday. I alone would add $8 billion to 
oC tho e had no union members. this year on .all post ~{{Ices . I GNP _ the value or all goods I GN P during the curre~t ~uart.er 

The two WIndows Will be open and services produced in t he and he foresaw contmumg tn· 

F d S t U Salurday from 8:30 to 10 :30 a.m. I economy - rolled up a $19.6 bU· creases in real growth. but at a un e P for general delivery and call par· Ilion increase In the past three reduced level which he didn·t es-
cel . months. second only to the rec· timate. 

There will be no postage sales ord $20.2-biliion advance in the 

For U I so Inger or financial transaclions of any first quarter. 
type conducted at either office This boosted to $850.8 billion 
on Saturdays. the annual rate of this widely 

A chance to become patrons of used measurement of over·aIl 
two talented young University I F I A I economic activity. 
musicians is now open to Mid· a se arm Inflation continued to gobble 

I westerners through the estabUsh· up much of the advance. Of the 
ment of the Penhorwood Fellow· t ot a I increase. $11.2 billion re-
ship Fund. Delays Aid- presented real growth in the sec· 

Robert tevenson , chairman of , ond quarter whUe $8.4 billion 
a local commiUee that is helping was aUiributed to price increases. 
to raise fund for a year or more F -I re K'llls 11 William H. Chartener. assist· 
01 study abroad by Edwin Penhor. I i anl secr lary of commerce for 
wood and his wife. Con ance. I economic aHairs. Iold a news 
announced Thursday lhatthe fund ~EW YORK tA'I - A i9-year·old conference that the inflation in· 
had been let up by the Univer ity sailor was held Tbur day on a dex used in the GNP figures has 
of Iowa Foundation to assist the charge of turning in a fal .. fire Increased by about four per cent 
Penhorwoods, both graduate stu· alarm which officials said delay· 
dents in music. ed firemen from reachln, a real I 

Contributions [or the fund can blaze In which 11 persons perish· House Frees 
be sent to UJe Foundation Office ed. I 
in the Union. Penny Coon. a medical corpel" F · A'd 

Mrs. Penhorwood, of Fremont. man attached to St. Albans Na· orelgn I 
Ohio, known profe ionally by the val Hospital, was held in f1, 100 

I Italian form o{ her madien name, ball. He was charged with public 
CosLanM Cuccaro, will make her !ntoxication 83 well a. turning j F rom Sou nds 
final appearance at the Univer . 111 a false alarm. 
ily before ludy abroad when she Nine children and two adults I WASHINGTON 1m - The House 
sings the leading role in the FiDe were killed in a n.re that wa dis- soundly rejected Thursday a 
Arls Festival opera, Hossini 's covered a few mmutes arter ~e move to clamp a one·year mora. 
"The Barbel' of Seville." July 30 C a Is e alarm was turned 10 torium on the administration's 
and 3t and Aug. 2 and 3 In Mac· early Thursday morning seven embattled foreign aid program. 
bride Auditorium. blocks away. It was lhe first test for the 

I The couple have been partners "1£ it had not been (or the false : controversial program. but a 

Baltimore Faces 
Riot Damage Suit 

BALTIMORE. Md . (.f! - Quick 
trial as a test case o{ one of 
nearly 100 suits was expected 
Thursday in the wake o{ a 
judge's ruling that the city of 
Baltimore can be sued for dam· 
ages resulting from civil riots. 

Claims 3 l:(a inst the city for 
about $5 million were filed after 
business establishments were 
burned and 100Led in April. 

Judge Albert L. Skiar denied 
Wednesday the city's plea of 1m· 
muniw. 

Ae based his ruling on an 1835 
slatute holding the city is liable 
{or damage to properly during 
the riols. The Maryland Court of 
Appeals held in 1862 that the law 
applies if the city fails to ael 
to suooress rioting when it has 
the ability to prevent it and h3.1 
r~celvpd advance notice or an 
imnending disturbance. 

Sklar's ruling itself cannot be 
anoealerl. The outCOIT'P of Irial of 
one of the suits could .be. 

House Unit Bars 
Post Office Plan 

in a music career which has al· alarm, many if not all of these series of amendmenta IIiU matt 
ready won lor Mrs. Penhorwood fatalities mighl have been avoid. , be faced in which deeper cuts 
first prize in the 1967 MelropoJi· ed ," said Fire Chief John 0'· are expected to be approved. 

l tan Opera National Auditions in liagan. I Rep. H. R. Gro s en·lowa ), WAc:l-t1NGTON tA'I - r.onl!l'·s
New York City and a Fulbright Firemen. who quickly control· a long·time critic of the pro· sional sources reported Thunday 
grant to study in Rome. Penhor· led the blaze once they arriVed, !.c:ram, suggested that the 5 bil· tht' Post Office Department plan· 

I wood. of Toledo. Ohio. was his found even bodies on the second lion in previously appropriated ned to close eventually mort 

I wife's piano accompanist as she [loor and {our in the attic. funds now in the pipeline plus Ihlm fO .(l()(l o{ ils smallest post 
progressed 10 the top of the Met· Two adults and two children $55.8 million for administrative offices. hut the House Post Of· 
ropoliLan Opera auditions. last escaped . The children we r e ' c'l:penses would be sufficient [or fice Committee IIPpearM to have 
year and won $2,500 thrown from a second story porch operations with a moratorium on thwarted the plan. at lea. tern· 

i n to the arms of neighbors new appropriations for the cur· porarily. 

I
BIiER SMUGGLIR FINE~- Charles Short. 24. and Navy Fhir~. rent fiscal year. . . ShOl'UV after disclnsure of I~I 

SAR IA. Ont. Iii - Tomas I man Robert Grier Jr .. 22, w os But the HOU5e rejected hiS d t L' I th corrunX. 
Leslie Smith. 30, was fined S200 on leave from Vietnam. propo 81 115 to 48. I epar men 8 pan, e. I ex. 
and co - s in Magistrates Courl The hill, before the hous~ for tee reoorted out a bill 0 
on a muggling charge. Police ROMAN MUMMY FOUND- action Thursday. was set origi. 1 t'mpt postal .. mploy~ from b' 
repot1led his I7-foot motorboat ROM E IA'I - Archeologi8ts nally at $2.9 billion, but was cut manpower cut~ack unposed y 
was stOPped July 7 on the St. have found a mummified body back to $2.3 billion by the House the new tax bill . 
Clair River ncar Corunna for a believed from the first century Foreign Affairs Committee. The measure also would direct 
routine safety check and 924 1 A .D. in a marble tomb unearth· Opponents said in debate Wed· the postmaster general to live 
cans of American beer were ed during widening o[ the Cali· nesday much more should be Congress 30 days notice of in· 
found aboard. lina road outside Rome. cut . I (enlion olo close any post office. 

113 Promoted to Full, Associate Profs 
One.hundred thirteen Univer. audJolof)' ; H.arry OILer. En,1l h; I tlon, Louir F. IIrown, Ipeclal edu .. · Lilly. ap •• ell p.tholo,y .nd a.di .. 

Mlrtln A. Rosinski botany; lIobert tlon; Stuart C. Gray, secondary adu· logy: Jomes f '. McCu. reL;.!o.; 
ity faculty members have been P. Scharlemann. relL,loni J . Rtchard , cation: John E. Jones, counselor I Thoma .• E. Melchert, bolany; lohn 
O t d to th ks Of profes Simon. psychology, ano I.nduortrlll educltlon; and E. Gordon RIchard· S. Neff, phYllcl and a81ronOlllY; 

PI' mo e ran . .nd ma,,".em.nt englneerln,; Leon son, educatlonll administration. Thom .. M. Price. ",.tllomal\c:a; Ina 
or and associate professor. E. Smith. ph)'alcl.l e/lucallon for New "Iocllte professon In the Timothy J. Robertson, ItIU,lICi. 
Forty·four faculty members me n: JI"'es C. SPl ldl n~. religion; Collef.e of En,ln,"rln, Include .Iohn Also nom.d ... oclot. profoua" 

ted t C II f Eu,on. Sp .. llnl, &Dology, O .. td L. R Gover m.ch.nlcs .nd hydroul. In Ih. Colleg. of Liberal Aru "'.TI 
were promo 0 u pro essor· Thayer. speIch Ind dramltl. .,1; Ice; Don.ld M. Levy. electrical engl. Malcolm J. Rohrboulh, hUtOryi 
ships and ixty·nine to a sociate and Plul E. Wallman, malb. mltlcs. ne.rin,; Wayne L. Paulson, civil Holm.. A. Somkln. Jr., ,.ololY, 

f hi New profeASors In Ibe CoUe.e of englne.rlng and Rllph I St.phens Robert A. SteIn, lerospoc. mJllWl' 
pro eS80r !IS . Medlcln. Includ. Francol. M. Ab. mechanical ' englne.rlng' . Ind JOhn j .tudJI.; John R. Stratton, _lololY 

Promoted Lo profe or Ln th. Col. baud, Internal medlcln.; Gear,. N. P. RoblnlOn. el •• trlcal 'engineering. and anthropology; PhillIp S. Y. Sun: 
lege of 8ullln... AdmlnllLraUon Bedell, Inteml l mediCine; Relen L . Chinese .nd Orlenl.1 ,'uclle., 
we.re Clifford M. Baumb.ck. bUll· Va wlon .natomy' Robert L Dry. In the COlle,e of LIIw, AI.n f . . Ch.rle. M. TIpton, phyo1 •• 1 odue,· 
ne.. admlnlstrltlon; Joe R. Pritz· er bloCheml. iry' c.rl J Gr.r til. r . Wldlss W. IS promoted to LUIlcl.l. 110n for m.n •. nd ph)'.,o'.,)'; Rob
emeyer, accountln" Cerald L. Nord· ge~y' Wl1ll.m ~iI K.el~r .n;toniy ' prO' .. lOr. en W. Weaver. .ero, p.oe mUIIIlY 
quJII. I.onomles; Don R. Sheriff .• nd 'neurOlog.cy. Richard L Lawton!: Promoted to U.SOcl.te prof • .,or· Itudlu; .nd Milton Z"" , G'l'IIIIn. 
C.nt.er for !.Ibor and M.n.,ement; .ur,.".' wmJa.m ,.. McCormJe/r ' I11lpI In the Colle,e ot Liberal Art. Promoted to a .... I.t. prof .... ft 
and Shlh·Ven Wu. economici. Pltho'oiy' VInton M ·Rowl.y pedl: Were LIIlrd C. AddJI, J r" philosophy; In 'he ColI',e of MedJcln" .. If!! 

Aloo named to profe_flhlp. .trlc ' Robert T loper lur,e".· Chltle. V. Anderaon, oto).ryn,oJory WUlJa.m II. And.rsoll, "bat.lrlca ."d 
were. In Lh. Colle,e ", EduelUon, Wllillin R. WU.an Jnt.rnal medl: Ind muJUofacil1 .urgery, . nd .yneeololl:v; Thorn.. W. Con",", 
C1JUord E. flo ... , opecla.J .ducIUon. cln. and pha.rmacolof)'· Ind Geor,. apeoch patholo,y Ind audiology; b/ochemIslry; Reginald II. Cooptr, 
'nd P'rBnklJn D. Slone. eduCltlo,,"I R. Zimmerm.n. pathology. and John A. Beer. mu!l,!'i Le.ter G. orthopediC aur,.ry; Lawren"" De". 
IdmlnlllroUon; In th. ColI.,e of Ilobert D. Gluchal pedl.trles. Benz, Joumall,mi. O. .. . Brlckh Jr., 8 •• 1en. .ur,ery; RIchard Fincl\llll, 
f:nglneerlng. John lI . UlUKhwa,er. ' Engll,h; Phillip u. Cummln., plio .. n.urololY; David P'urnu. wrJII7j 
Industrial and manuemenl enlll· Promoted 10 clinIcal prof ... or tn op~ y; MIry Lou Dlnlel, Splnlsh Ind K.nneLh A. Hubal, Internal IiItdI
neerln,. Rnd KWln Rim. mechl nlCI the College of Medlclne w .. DavId Portu, U"" ; SLavrol G. DeUglor,ls, . Ine; Mark A. Immergut. u",IOIJ'; 
.nd hydroullc.; Ind. In the Call ... W.tkln •. lurg.ry. En,Um; Robert W. Eckert. muale; Ellttbelh Kerr. h •• ILh ClCCu,."anl 
of Ll w. Eric E. 8er,.t.n Ind cm· Promoted Lo lI.ocllt. prore"or· Danlld A. Ourn.ll, physlci Ind I. .. edUCltlon; Don.ld B. K.ttelblllp, 
ford D.vl.. .hlpi Ln the Collo •• . 01 lIu. ln ... , tronomy; Chorl •• A. H.I. , hIILon'; orthopedle .ur,ory; DII1I.t S. ton,· 

Promot.d to proll .. orohlp. In Ihe Admlnlltrallon w .... J.rald B. Bar· Kath".n L. Hlrv.~ mUII~ John D. neok.r. r,"thOIOIY; Mlrtln D. 801toll, 

I 
CoUege 0' Llberol Arts were Paul nard, economics: Jamea R. J.ffera, HlII, mualc; Ind .-rank .. . Horton, Inuthe. I; tarl. C. SteU .... ell, ~. 
G. And.""n. mu Ie; PeLu D. Ar· •• onomlc!; Robert II. MUler. buill· ,Io,rophy. chemll try and Duane R. V." Do
nott , speech and dramatic art: Paul ne.. Idmlnlstratlon, Larry G., Othero In Lh. Colleg. 01 Llbe,.1 mark, otoilrYilgol0111 and mulU .. 
E. Bo.nder. Engll.h; Rlchord D. S,onu, economics; and C.lvln D. Arts Include Edwin A. Heen.y, factal .ur.ery. 
Cl1I1pben. chlmllt,y; Jlme A. Siebert .• conomlcL aerospace military studies; Rln ry rour were named clinical uaocI· 

Mond,), lhrougll rrld., .ad 1:. Ie ". .... CI ... I' .... A. Mln, .. r ........ 1111 O.ck ..... r _ lick G." 
Saturday. _ (l,cul .. l... Mlna,., ...... . ... ,_ , ... lIn -----------------------

Dixon, ",Uol. ; Roberl Howron . En,. Allo promoted to auoclated pr~ I O. Horwitz, hlilory; H. Wlyn. John· atl profellors In the CoU... of 
Ush/llngulstlcs program: Richard C'I fes ouhlps wore In the CollI,. of .on. School of .SOCllt Work; Mar(Br. ",.dcln.: L1no J . Ardulno. uret~; 
Ke .. el, <oolOfY' Oerhard W. Kropf, Dentistry. JI,dlJh M. Cbad.h., orth .. eL N. Keyes, home economlcl; Carl Lutar R. Dra,"edL, our, .. ,.; DGtt
mu toL' Danle '1'. Moe. mu.le ; Ken· donllcs and 1>,1. r . Redl,. pedon· H. Klaus. En,lIlh: DavId M. Knauf, lId J. Lulu, lur.ery; and WllldeD 

___ neth !lo~I. _ .pe",,~~~~ tlCI; Ind. In th. Coli.,. of Educ, ' q>e.eh and dramatic art ; Davtd J. S. Shupe. surgery. -----
I. C. II, Johnn, Hart IEETLE IAILEY by Mort Walk.r 

.... -- .. 
a_-"'-~l J~~ ______ ~._~~ ______ ~ 
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-State Treasurer Stumps for Voters- Hughes Pleas for Courtesy 'Soviets Seen Gaining on U.S. 
Franzenburg Visits Iowa City 
..:: ::. 'i:':':, ~:~. ~;::,'::: I :::~t id~":~t::' :~ ':.:!';;:' When Wallace Visits Iowa, n 's u i ci dar N u cI ear Race . 
his lace is deeply tanned under- , tbem in lo\\a Bank!. He de' j DES Mar ES IA'I - For~er Wallace's ailll', Jack Giles • . a I . " __ :... ._",,, _1.lot 
Math a shock 01 silver hair. But , po ited .1iO.1 million. Alabam.a Gov. George C. \\ al· HunlsvUle. Ala .• attornc~' s a I d WASHINGTON III - To p transcJ'lpt 0( ~ testimony ._He _ Son_. ICl ....... ' ......... 

be's a veteran of Iowa politic~ Ff'lnrenburll "ill horUy with. lace WID appear hcre Tu~sda)' the $25-a·~lat!l dUlner would be Pentagon official. !lne told the made public by the IUbcommiUee ItIe(!I'e • IUrprue bruttbrouch 
and four years of running the draw those funds. however. to I and not fonday as prevlou!y al 6 p.m. Tuesday at the Hotel Senate, that the So\iet niOll is Thunday. that would U)l6et the balance of 
state', budget. , helD pay SlE;8 million in warrants announced. II Wallace aide srud Savery. nearing nuclear arm equality I Gen. John P. Ml!CDnnelJ, Air terror. 

tate TreBlSurer Franzenburg" to be is ued Seot, 1 by the tate Thursday. Giles said no definite lime had with the nited Stales In an awe- Force chief of staff. told the BtoWil aaid the ~s have 
comptroller. The warranls are Meanwh.i1e. Iowa Gov. Harol been set for the Alabamian's ar· orne tan<! off thatcouJd make all. senators the Soviet niOll proba- been made wgeQ beeauae the II Democral from Conrad, is run· 1 d 

Ding for the governorship of I 
Iowa. He came to Iowa City for tate aid to schools. home· Hughes urged Thur day that Wal. rival Dr a political 1'a11)'. out war suicide for both Sides. Ibly would draw enn with the United St.tea could no longer de-
Tbur day to spend the day poli. stead and militllry ell pm t)i ion:;. lace be given a courleous recep· He said Wallace's appearance The Defense Department lead.' Uniled Statu ill the number of stroy enouih of the gowina So-
licking and taking care of per· the return of income tax to Ihe tion when he does come. The AI· may be combined "ith a slale ers said U S strate is aimed UllercontineJItal ballistic missiles I viet military arsenal to wipe out 
sonal business. cOlln· ip~. and agricultural land II'Jamian ha beelJ heckled duro convenUon to get his name on at wiping ~ut '''essentfiuy the en- ((CBMs) by th~ end of this year. iLt .~ility to raill deY~ = 

8ttw"n formal political duo tax cre<hls . ing appearances in some other the Iowa ballot. 8S a president. tire urban populations" 0{ the I fcConnell disputed a HOO&e A~nca. There(ore, be laid, the 
1M. .f .p .... rln' .t the open. Anothl'r thmg Franzenburl! has slales. ial candidate for his American Soviet Union in a nuclear war Al Armed Services Conunitlee re- prlee ol an attack bas to be peg. 

done ~s late treasurer i~ . to ,- - J ddt Gil 'd the same time. one Penta'gon POrt that predicted the Soviet led .. hiah it will diJcourqe any 
~::~~~u;:h~~~~~~;/sc::~: I makl' Interslatp trucks traveling ( a 1 n epen ence pary. es ~I . estimate 0( possible American Union would have an over.all sup. attempt 
,..I,n headquarters and. busl. throUl!h Iowa buy license to help onventlon . ~ndC~ . lowa law.t>! ~re:ent. ca ualtie.s ranged from 40 million eriority In nuclear weapons in "At the preeent time U.S. for. 
,,"s,","'s luncheon, Franlln. pal' for the roads. ~~ ';,"~I~aLe c~n b h ~d ' I'~ to 120 milliOll. three years. Be saki the Hoose Ct!tI have a eapabilil} to eliminale 
bu .. took time out for an in- Franzeni')url! bPlievc~ a~il'lll· e . . mcre.y .y 0 mg

ded In CAct the senators ouere told study didn't have Icce to all the about (censored) per cent of the 
.• tu I bl . Off FI ed? nom mat 109 convention atten p • ~. • t.elli . • • • "rm.1 poliliCiI Itop - an In. I ra pro ems lire as ~rlOllS as t btl r is«> ed voters the apectre of global disaster in ~eces&ary m gence IDlonna- SoVIet population, essentially the 

ttrvlew with The D.ily Iowan any olhpr problem facml( fowa . 0 orl a y a east SOt' eg l'b I an atomic gh'e-and laIce Is ao lion. entire urban popcllUon by blast 
H~ 'd h 00 I d 'h 'dea • I from 10 coun Ie::;. or 'Y gett nll , . . . th AI -'[ .- ,:... aIt .l1li WSUI . ~al e uP. rep I I t 1 t 1000 el cto to ign a great thaI U.S. nuclear pow!'r no McConnell aaid, "I think that and erm ~ ec .... "",e. er 

The gubernatorial candidate PAUL FRANZ&NBURG of bar~ll l nin!! PQwcr for farmers ./ C 5 a ~as ti ' ..... ·ue 
rs longer can be counted upon 10 in 1971 the Soviets wUl be very ab orbing • SoYiet nnt·atrike," 

has something of a penchant for C.ndid.te In Iowa CIty "The farmer .is the only mil n NB ays Yes nomma . on :" on. discourage conventional f1are·ups nearly on a parity.but not quite." BroWil said. 
over-explanation. I who ,:"8rket~ hi o~ j!oods ~nd I Deadlme IS Sept 1. because the other side isn't like. He was speakin, .bout over:all He apelJed out Petit. ,on plans 

• "00 you Ihink Iowa will Come 'n tIM put, the f.rmer. .nd doesn t have a .. say In .the prIce Hughes. in making his plea for ly to believe it will be used. n u c I ear weaponry, not Just to keep a U.S. ed, e in atomic 
into lite Democratic column this otlMr I.n w •• lthy persons find IOf 'ho. p /!oods. ~ Iud. . ' NEW YORK III - The Nationa1 / courte y to Wallace, said he was 1 Secretary of the Air Force ICBMs. terror by replacin& ~e present 
year?" he was asked. it difficult to re",,'n off their Franr.nbu':9 Slid th .. t un'" Broadcastin& CD. &aid Thursday nol upporling the m~n'5 candid· Harold Brown and other military Sen. John Stenn.b (I).MW.l' I),054 miallUe. with bigfer and 

"When you answer thaI." jobl," "ranlenburll laid. f.~m.rl rece" .. -d oow~r to ~'r. th.at the Democratic national aey. But he adlled : "[ respecl l leaderS appeared at closed hear. voiced concern about the present better weapon! carrying multi· 
Franzenburg said. "you have to "An annual legIslature. by nOl l llaln• more federal incentives / convention would be moved to Mi- the man He's entitled to ellpre lngs by the Senate preparednes U.S. policy oC planning atomic al- pie warheads, and build.inl an ad
consider the four major candi· havin~ to la t a lonll. slnce it would b. n.c .... .orv to urqe the ami Beach if the telephone strike his vie",s in our society. He has subcommittee in late April and tack against Soviet cities as the vance bomber than can fly fast
dates. . . ." And he gave the would meet every year .. would farmer not . to o~erprodut. . in ~icago iJ not. seWed by this I a right Lo run for preside:ll.... early 1\1ay. A heavily censored mo t effective deterrent to war. t er and farther with more payload. 
political strengths of all four belter assure us of ha\1n!! .nol Franzl'nilwJ salrt. he was In , mornmg. Hugh s will miss waJJace's l '';;;,;;:;:;::;::;=;::;::-:;::::!:::::::::::~iiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
major Presidential candidates. only the wealthy representatives I favor of all the fIve propos~ NBC ,aid John Bailey, Demo- visit because Hugh will be at. I 
saying . also he thought. Sen. E~ . . , but al~ L'!~ lower. Income repre· amen~m('nts to the Iowa COMIt· cratic national chairman. called I lending the National Governor's .. 
gene McCarthy and V,ce Pres I · Fl'nlatives. he said. tution.. . . the City Council in Miami Beach Conference in Cincinnati. Ohio. 
dent Hubert Humphrey would Franrenburg added /J1at annual • Annual Jeglslallve ~f'SSlon5 . to inform them of the party's de- next weck. 
both make good leaders. le/Zislalive sessions would also be ' . AnnuaJ compensathm for ciltion. 

Then. aIler his lengthy dis· able to keep state financial aI. legislators. !. ..., . 
_ course Franzenburg paused and fairs in better check • Perma~enl reapporiJonmenl HHowevBer"

1 
Ill, Cd,!'cag

t 
o. rrCflftibn 

• . 0 . of th I . I t th I t h '" I auan, al ey s Irec or 0 pu-uid "( think Iowa will go em· Franzenburl( should know be· e egIs a ure so a "r ff ' d NBC ,, ' 
Selective Service 
Cuts Back Costs ocralic this year." cause he has behind him a (our. House Is reduced from 124 mem' l ~~ a :.: sal was mls-

But Franzenburg also has the year tint in the staLe treasury bers to 100 and the Senale from orm .. . 
ability to zero in on an is ue. to give him some insight into 61 to SO. . . Hauan said BaIley would stR.nd WASHINGTON "" - To hold 

Explaining his support for an· state money matters. • Home ru le for the Cllles. on the comment he mad~ .earlier down pending. the Selective 
nual legislature sessions amend· He said he would like to think • Item veto for the governor. Thursday : "We're waltmg to Service System has ordered local 
ment he said yearly meetings the treasury is in better shape Durin/! Ihe interview. a cam· ee w h 8 t the rest 0{ this weck draft boards not to schedule any 
wm' necessary to allow equal now than when he entered 0(· paign worker came into the brings. new pre·induction physical exam· I 
rtpc'eaenLation in the legislature. fice in 1964. room and told Franzenburg that I "We're still holdmg out som inatlons In August and September 

"If the I.gislative seSiions One of the things Franzenburg lunch would be served at noon. hope that this matter can be reo a pokesman said Thursday. 
t .. , too lonll; as they have done I i~ famous for is laking tempor' Slate Treasure.r Paul F.ranZl'n. olved .hortly." Bailey said. I Re ponding to questions. he 
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University Calendarti i' i"J 
OVNDEO le~ 

IXHIBITS morning's reading from Nicholas 
Through July - University Li· And Alexandra" at 9:30. 

brary Exhibil: Midwestern • Enrico Caruso sings Verdi. 
Books Competition. Puccini and Dooaudy arias this 
bibit: "From Renoir to Picasso," morning on Great Recordings of 
I{rom Ihe George Binet Print The Past al 11. 
Collection ). at the Union. • Policy statements by the 

WORKSHOPS major presidential candidates on 
Today·August 11 - Research BerHn. the Middle East. NATO 

Participation for High - Ability and the UN will be presented 
Secondary Science StudenLt. this aflernoon 011 "Candidates 

REPERTORY THEATRE And Issues" at 1. 
At University Theatre. J uJy 3· • Bruckner's Symphony No. 1 

27; all performances at 8 p.m.: in a recording hy the Berlin 
"The Miser," by Moliere, July Philharmonic under the direction 

n. of Eugen Jochum will be heru'd 
"The Bal," by Mary Roberts this afternoon at 2. 

Rinehart and Avery Hopwood, • A documentary report on 
July 23. airport operations featuring in· 

"Phlladelphia. E:tre I Come." terviews with pilots. steward· 
by Brian Friel, July 19, 25 and es~e5. and traffic control coordin· 
%7. ators at the Cedar Rapids Air· 

"Misalliance." by G. B. Shaw, port will be presented this after· 
July 20. 24 and 26. noon at 3. 

SPECIAL EVENTS • State Corn;ervation Officer. 
Today - Family Night Film Wendell Simonson, reports on 

Series: "Man From Butlon WIl· hllntinlt and fishi ng as part of 
low." Union Illinois Room, 7 and NEWSWATCH. a 60 minute news 
9 p.m. (admission 25 cents ). I presentation beginning at 4:30. 

Saturday - Thieve Market, _ Leontyne Price sings Ihe 
Union Main Lounge, 1·5 p.m. I title role in a complete recording 

SaturdaY.Sunday - Weekend of Puccini's "Madame Buller· 
MOI'Ie Series: "Bunny Lake is ny" Ihis evening al 5:30. 
Missing." Union Illinois Room. UNION BOARD 
(admislioD 110 cents) . 

Sunday - Bernard Harinlt will 
lecture on "Christian Ethics in 
I Secular Age" at 8 p. m. in 225 
Chemistry Buildillg. I 

July 31 - Ralph Nader. author I 
of "Unsafe at any Speed." will 
lecture at the Union Ballroom at 0 I 
a p.m. I a e 

TODAY ON WSUI R b 
- Head Special Collections Ii· 0 e 

brarian Frank Pal uk a de-cribes 
Ihe recently acquired Henry 

I 
Wallace papers in an interview 
this lI'Iorning at 8: 30. 

I • Congenital hand anomalies 
will be the subject of an inter· 
view with ProCessor DC Orthope· 
die Surgery. Dr. Adrian Flatt at 
9 o'clock followed by a discussion 
on Children's Theatre in Iowa 
City with members of the Second 
Stage Repertory Company. 

• The Tsar and the Empress 
ri5it 5 European capitals in the 
summer of l898 - part of I bi'! 

UNION BOARD rtI11Q:~ PRESENTS 

Bunny LtJke Is 
Missing 

LAUlINCI OLlVIIR, CAROL LYNLEY, NOEL COWARD 
UNION ILLINOIS ROOM 

7-f SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
ADMISSION - SOc 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Discount On 
,All Carry.()ut Orcl.1'I 
Friday. Saturday. Sunclay 

Gu.ratllaecl 25 Minute. Carry.ovt 
Service Or Your Order II FREE 

130 lit AVENUE, lAST 
PhoM Ul-78tl 

INN. DOWNTOWN 
Phene m·w 

hu~g turned to hiS Iowa CIty t~ur A Itrike of electrical workers said Seleclive Service has not had 
g~Ide. Gertrude M~cQueen . ~Ir t hu prevented the minois Bell any indication of a cutback in 
Dlstrlot Democ~al1c com~lltee' I Telephone Co. from completing monthly draft. calls f~om ~e 
woman. and aid apologetically, preparations for the convention. Pentagon. The move IS being 
"Say Gcrt. 1 may have 10 .. bor· w h i chis scheduled to open in made in re~nse tD President 
row some money from you. I Chicago Aug. 26 . The Republican Johnson's reque thaI all agcn· 

national convention open. In Mi· 1 de reduce their spendin,. he 
JOURNALISM PROF TO SPEAK ami Beach Aug. 5. said. 

Le lie G. Moeller. professor oC liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;ii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
journalIsm, wUl be the lpeaker , 
for a Mass Communication Con
vocation tit South Dakot.a State 
University at Brookings today. 
His topic will be "The Process 
01 Information. and Chanae in 
Society." 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 p.m. 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 

M.t. 1.25 · Eve. UO-Child. 7Sc 

YES . WI HAV!! REC!!IVeD MORE 

IMPORTED ORIENTAL RUGS 
At $15.00 

On SALE At the 

Schoolhouse Gallery 
Frld.y - Saturday - Sund.y - Noon to , p.",. 

Opposlt. Hawkeye Married Student Ap.rtmtf'lh On IMV Roall. 

Allo f .. turing pottery. sculpture, prints, and paintintll 

Act ior, Studies Thea tra lJ/'eserll" 

IN WHITE AMERICA 
by MIX Dullennan 

IN BLACK AMERICA 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM 

Fill DAY and SATURDAY, JULY 19 and 2Oth-. p.",. NOW ENDS WED. I 
~IRD i NO ADMISSION CHARGE 

1 ~~~~~~s~~~s~o~r'~d~b~y~A~tt~lon~~S~tu~lIy~p~r:~~r~a~m~~~~~~ 

2()IJl Century· Fox 

MEl OEM 
SlMAIl IARIII 

IIAQUB. BRSE wan _mY .. 
IAIDGlERD! 

"..._ I_If SInooIfolIy 

1m! loGS .. W.1Ie lAClfM J.\MIS illlUlll 
.. "l1li ...... ,.,.... CUI~"'"1Il " 

'EATURE AT 
1:43· ~:n· SIll· 7:30· ':lI 

THE SATURDAY 
MORNING MATINEE 

Will countinue throughout the 

duration of summer school 

Courtesy of 

UNION BOARD 

tTu1ie~rews 
as MILLIE 

Mary Tyler Moore 
Carol Channing 

James Fox 

TlCltNICOlOllO 

NOW 
thru WED. 

~Gavtn Beatrice Dllie ~ 
A UNIVUUl 'ICruRE 

FEATURES AT 1:30·4:30 · 6:41.9:19 
ADULTS: Iv •.• ntl Sun. US - Mit. I.DO - CHILDItIN: $ .n 

July 22 '23 
2:30 , 8:15 p.m. 

, Where: ' :' 
h 'f Jo nson County 

4-H Fairgrounds 
f 

NoR~d~! ;. 
One ticket takes i 

you all the way 
1 $ ( I Adults 2 ~ 
'.:} Children $1 
.~ Tick... availabl. atl 

I , Whetttontt, Comers, 
• Jet'S PI.ce, C.",pus Grflf, 
I P.arson', D",. •• nll 

The Carousel. 
I 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
I 

SUNDAY 
Only July 19th, 2Othr,21st 

i Henrys,.,' 
BIG BIG 

CHICKEN 
SALE 

! 

EVERYDA Y PRICE. • • 79c 

I 
I 

c 

A man •• ized •• rving of m.aty chlchn 'rl." .. a ,"".n Itrewn ....... ,. .. 
oH with Q g,.,.rous portion of crispy French F,I... Am.rica'. all-tlm. favorlt. 
meal. 

Kid" ask for yOtlr FREE mini-book8 

Henrys 
OPEN: Sunday. Thursday 12 a.m ... 11 p.m. 

Friday. Saturday 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

HWYa 6 WEST - CORALVILLE STRIP 

r 
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MeLain/s 18-2 Record Places I Mafors' 'IF/eckman Fires 66, Takes I 

~!~ Y~R~e~n _W~~t.~!.o,!e!!~c!. scorebo~d Early Lead in PGA Tourney I 
:~ tr:i1 S~f.eft~OO~ro~: I ~ ~ =k. recent pitcher to bit l~ I SA A 'TO roo Tex. f.f\ "',pit ...... y, .., the 1.1t two mer PGA chempi.., Al G.lber· 
blazed in 1931 when he VII 0 n 31 ' Raj Newhouser hit the 29-9 .......... ~ Tour rookie tarty Fleckman helts. g.r, Miller B.rlMr, D.n Sikes, 
ga!'les for the Philadelphia Ath- , mark lor Detroit in UN., Mel • took a tip from sage BryOD el· Only three other players in the Ch.rl" Coody, Johnny Pett, 
letics. Parnell waa 25-7 [or Boston in AMllueAII LlAGUIE son and fire<: a lour-under·par bulky field o[ 167 managed to Fr.nk Boynton .nd 24·y •• r-old 

Sox Continue Streak 
Under Lopez, Win 2-1 

The outspoken you n g man 1949 and of course Lefty Gom- W L Pd. G.B. 66 Thursday [or a two-stroke lead crack the 70 par of the 7.096-yard Laurie H.mmer. 
from Detroit has an 18-2 record, ez won '26 [or th~ New York ~~I!nd ~ ~ ~ -; I in the opening ro~nd o~ the 50th Pecan Valley course. w hie h icklaus. playing a scatter·shot 
matching Grove's wiruting total Yankees in 1934. Baltlmor. 4. H .557 7... PGA Gol( championship. sweltered under 9~egree heal. round with five bogeys and 
at the same calendar date 37 . ~~~~n5011 :;~: ::g U "Byron told me you'". got They were Lee Trevino. the ,I (our birdie.s. and Arnold Palmer. 
years ago. . McLai~ stirrl~ ~p quite a fuss 3 It' cI t 

Grove won No. 19 on July 19 IP DetrOit ear let lJI the yea r ~alda~d k :2:~ .:~ ::~ to play the per 31 .nd the par casual wisecracking winner of a so erra IC. were In a us er 
and added No. 20 on July 25. He when he blasled some of t.he c:mor~I'. 42.7 :472 IS s, if you hope to d-I .ny good." I th U.S. Open in June: bespec- tied at 71. 
also had 10 two for a 20-2 Tiger fans ~ front runners and ~~:'n"tton ~~: :~ ~ tho It r • p pin g 24-y •• r-01d tacled tason Rudolph of Clarks- Defending champion Don Jan- CHICAGO (.4'1 - Leon Wagner I The Orioles loaded the baJes ~ 
mark_ McLain will try for No. said ~y mIght have ~ p~rtIy ThursdlY" IItlulh youngste, from Port Arthur. ville, TCM.: and Don Bies, 30- uary. fighting the rough on the and Pete Ward each drove in a wit h none out in the fifth on I 
19 Saturday in the second game ~nslble for the club s failure Delrolt 3. Olkllnd I Tn., .. Id. I year-old as i tant pro from Seat- finishing holes. skyrocketed to a run with singles in the fir t in- i pair of sin g I e I and an emir. 
of the Tigers' important series to WID last year. ~'i:.C;::;:'I~· ~~I~:~~ 12 "r birdied thr~ of the four tie who always seems to play 78 while Ca per. the season's Ring and the Chicago White Sox Then Fisher gol Don Buford III 

with the Baltimore Orioles. A smoke bomb was found at· ~~ i::'~14.",~:~~\~~10" par 35, and that's what did it." his best in the PGA. All fired leading money winner. shot a 74 hel.d on to deCeat the Baltimore \ a force out and made Mark Be. 
Grove had a 16-game winning tached to McLain's car While his 'roblbl. Pit .... " . Fleckman, who CIa an amateur 1695. which he lermed " very. ve r y I Orioles 2-1 Thursday. langer slap into a double play. 

streak during that great year. wife was driving the children .o?:,k~~~;lllO~~~), (~-e) .t Mlnno· led the U.S. Open in 1967 through a Thi~ ,SOttt ~~r~emlent botfohr I· bad." Luis Aparicio doubled and . * * * 
finally snapped in mid·August from Detroit to Cleveland. California. Brunei (t-Il at Chlcaeo, three rounds and who made golf I ... mer,ce I pre ... "..,. s. FI.ckman rHIed off thrH Tommy Davis sin~le~ ~so in I " , 
by the St. Loui. Browns and Since McLain 4tarted to win P~~ltn!~~' NBunkor (].OI .1 De- history by winning his first tour. toum.ment and teachin, var· birdi" In • row on the front the opening four-hit IOnlOg but T .geTs Down A s 
Dick Coffman. McLain now has regularly for the league·leading troll. Lollch t7·5). N namenL as a pro. birdied the sec- I loty. w.s quickly dubbed the nin.. st.rting at the MCOnd, after that D~ve LlIOnhard • . 5-4 . I 

Diuy Dean. who won 30 for cheers. Wllhln,ton. Howard (0-4) at Bos- rough. and added birdies at tho The searing heat sent rivulets No . 2. H. bog"'ed the 607.yard lifted [or a pinch hitter in the r~us~ slumpmg ~trolt With • 
won nine in a row. I Tigers. the boos have turned to YO~I::·~~~r.o;;ta(t.). (1~.5) at N.", ond hole, chipping in fr('m the " Sw.al.nd SWellr Open." chipping in from the rough on held the Sox hitless before bemg OAKLAND .1.fI - Ea.r1 ~ilSOtl l 

ton, Pizarro (2~ 12 and 1001 <.n put~ of 12 and of waler down the competitors p.r five fifth th ... putting seventh. sl,,-hltter and the Tigers weot 011 
NATIONAL LlAGUI , sever feet. and 'I.e gallery of 12,350. The 0 th t' i' h b :rd'ed Starler Jack Fisher was in 10 beat the Oakland Athletics "1 

U B II B d WI n e re urn nne. e I I trouble several times in boost- Thursday. nalverslaty u eta In oar W L Pd. G.B. I He had only 26 pulls - 10 be· swearing came in contestants' the 200-yard par three 12th with ing his record to 4-5 as the So" Wilson. evening his record It 

-------~ 

~\I.~f:t. ~!: :g:: 1 low par - for the phenomenal protests over the kn~y wire:like I a 15-fooler and got another bird won their ' fifth game in si" out- 7-7. allowed 0 n I y three hila lor 
Phllad.lphll 48 42 .523 11 .... round . rough and ~he pecuhar archltec· I at par three 16th. from seven ings under new Manager AI Lo- seven innings before a double by 
~i~:n:~tl"'o :; ~~ :m l!.... The 66. on. o".r tho cour" ture ~f th~ course which [orct;d feet . pez. In six innings. he yielded pinch hitter Ramon Webster. I 
Chl.aeo 45 ~8 .• 114 15 raeord. ".". thII t.l1. d.rk-hair. the big hlUer~ to throttle their Beard, seeming to wilt in the I five nits. including Frank Robin· single by John Donaldson and an I 

--..-::=-- -- ---- --=-=-=-~=---

University Bulletin B .. rd no- ship information. call PI .s. Eric 
tic.. must be recelyed .t The Berg ten. 35\-3690. fembers de
Dally I_.n office. 201 Commu- siring sitter call Mrll. Neil 
niutlon, Cente,. by nOlln of the Randen at 338-2710. 

~~!:b~~~~ !~ ~ :::~ g ed T.un a two-stroke I. a d cannons and ['re pop guns. 9~egree heat. hit. into traps on son's leadoff No.5 homer 415 feet infield oul ruined his shutout in 
Lo An.~I~s 42 50 .457 ~~ ovor Frank B.ard, wM .1.. S.ven players were tied at the final three holes and saved 10 v e r, the center field bull pen the eighth. Wilson struck out five 

d.y before publication. They 
mUll be typed .nd .I"n.d by .n 
.d"i .. r or officer of the ar •• nl· 
• ation baing publiclled. Purely 
loci.1 functions .r. not .Ilglbl. 
for thi, soction. 

NORTH GYMhASIUM HOURS 
in (he Field House: 7:80-9:15 
p.m .• Tup.sday and Friday. 

HOUlton ThUtldly.:9 II::UII~·14 I Putted. wIth rador eyes for ." .ven par 70. Thiry incluclecl for . I par on only one of them. the 16th. fence in the Courth. 1 and walked none. 
New York 3, Pllllbur,h 0 
Los Anreles at CinCinnati, R 
Atlanla 7. Houston I 

ATTENTION AUGUST GRAD. 
uATES: Official University of 
Iowa Graduation Announcements 
are now on ale at the Alumni 
Office in the Union. No limit -
no minimum. Office hours are 8 
a .m. to 5 p.m. Closed during 
lunch hour. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS : 7:30-9:15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 

Sa.n Francisco 3. St. Louis 0 
OnlY rames rreheduled 

'roblbl. 'It.h ... 
PIUsburrh. Moo e (3-6) at AlIlntl. 

R.ed (,-4), N 
Chlca,o. Jenkins (11-10) at Lo. An

,.1 ••• Ort.en (7·13) N 
Phllad'lr.ht., wise (~l at Cln

eln"atl. C onln,er (1·5). N 
Houston, Wilson (6-11) aL San 

Franct.eo, P.rry 18-7), N 
N~w York. Jackson (2-4) al St. 

DAILY 
I.OWAN 

THE PH.D, FRENC~ EXAM 
will be given on Mo'lday, Au· 
gust 5. from 7-9 p.m. in Room 
100, Phillips Hall. Students plan
ning to take the e"am should 
sign up on the Iis~ oulside Room 
10, Schaeffer Hall. The deadlin.e 
for signin!! tip is Augusl 3. 
Please bring your l.D. card to 
the exam. No dictionaries will 
be allowed. 

Monday-Friday, 8 a .m. t:: Doon 
and I t" 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col
le~iate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

Loul •• Wuhburn (7-31. N ----
Reid Tops Janitors 

CEDAR RAPIDS Bruce Advertising Rates 
Reid kept his record perfect here 
Thursday night as the Universal Thr.. D.y. lk • Wort 
Climate Control leam of Iowa Sill DaYI 22c • Word 
City edged second place Mid· T.n Days . .. 264: • Word 
west Janitors 2-1. On. Month SOc • Ward 

Reid allowed only five hits in Minimum Ad I. Words 
~OM:U~ER dCENTER HOUR:~ going the distance and struck CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
h on ay-»atur :y d - open 10 loul six. He is now 7-{) for the sea· On. Ins. rtlon • Mon... $1 SO" 
ours 2a day ;. Dunt ay

R- opehon on and leads the league. Five In"rtlon, a Month . $1:30' 
a.m.· a.m. , a a oom p n d ' , I 
-353-3580 ' Problem Analyst The Coolers core the wmnmJl T.n Inserllons a Month $UO' 
phone _ '353-4053. run in the fifth inning on a lead· ' Rates tor Each Column Inch 

ocr double by Tom Caslleberry PHONE 337,4191 

MISC . FOR SALE 

MU T SELL ImmediatelY - reCrlg-
entor. curt.ln, rods. 3 carpets, 

medicine choal. Best offer. Plano, 
$20, 351-6405 aCter 5. 1-2u 
GE STEREO;-Wtbeor--tap.. reeord-

er. Make ofter. Phon. 351-3909. 
7·20 

WESTlNGHOUSE 1O~lecfrl.c range 
and apartm.nl slte wuhlne ma

chine. 337·9837. 7-26 
NEW MEN'S Blcyele 3-lIPeed, U,hlS, 
bukel. $50. Phon. 351-6402 .fter 5 
p.m. 7-2. 
OAK- TABLE. bookc .... elc. Cheap 

Phone 331·11338. 7-24 
STEREOS for renl and .ale. Call 

351-3255 after B p.m. weekdays -
anytime weekend.. 8·12AR 
KLH MODEL It Slereo;'Concord THE WOMEN'S GYMNAelUM 

SWIMMING POOL will be \lpen 
for recreational swimming Mon
day Ihrough Friday from 4: 15-
S: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. staff. faculty and facul
ty wives. Please pre enllD card , 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon- and an error. They also scored 
day.Thursday, 4-8 p.m.; Friday in the fou~th inni~g when Gary 
and Sunday. oon·8 p.m.; Sat. Kcop~1 smg'ed m Dan BI~. 
urday, 10 a .m.-8 p.m. The vldory gave the Iowa City 

~ ~~_- -=-=-=---~ 778 automatic reverse tape record. 
er. 351-6091 . 7-23 

team a 13·5 seo'lOn record. They 

FRIGIDAIRE refrl,eralor. lare_ 
LOST AND FOUND - 'reezer, excellent condition. Dr. I ~lIb. 3~-O5%5. 7-20 

UNION H-,lU;S;-G,ner.' 8ul/d. l lead the Hawkeye College Base
ing. 7 a.m.-closing; Officel. Mon. ball League by 3', games over 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Inlor. the Janitors. 

---------- - - - TYPEWRITER. $15; che.. ..t. $10; 
LOST: 2 rI",s. III floor EPB glrll bow - arrow •• $10; ,011 club. -

room. Family eentlmenlll value. ba,. $65; t~nnb racket, $4; HI-FI 
Reward. 351·5387 arter 5 p.m. 7-14 componenl •• S90; 338·3977. 7-20 ,taff or spou card. 

m.lion D'sk. Monday-'rhursday. A doubleheader i. cheduled 
MAIN LIBRARY HO~RS : 7:30 8.m.·1I p.m .. Frlday-Satur- Sunday Cor the Coolers against 

unmmer ssion hours for the day. 7 30 il.m.-MidnIJlht. Sunday Mays City Lan of Cedar Ra· 
Maln Library until August 7 are 9 a.m.-II p.m.: Recr .. lion Ar ... pids at 2 p.m. on Iowa Field. 
as follows : Monday· Friday - Monday-Thur day . 8 a m.· \t p.m .. 
7:30 a .m.-midnight; Saturday - Friday-Saturday. R a.m.·Mid· Twins Defeat Red Sox 
7:30 a.m.-S p.m. ; Sunday -1:30 nij!ht. Sunday. 2 p.m.-Il p.m.: 
p.m.-midnight Activlti" C. nl.r, Monday·Friday. MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL (.4'\ 

FOUND - DIAMOND rlnr In park-
In, lot near K.te naum. can 353· 

2212. 7·20 ----- ---
WILL THE TWO ~ounl men who 

took tho camera ouL of my .ar 
T"elday mornln, al I :30 pl .... 
carefully rewlndth. film Ind drop 
In the n~areat maUbox . FUm con
lain. lasl IIvlna plclur.. ot my 21', 
year old daurhl.r. 7·19 
LOS'!' 11"!e' In Penta crOll 1m. 

Pi .... cell 3~3-4241. 7-23 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

DRAFT COU:.I5EL.ING aM In· 
rormation ore available. [ree 01 
tharge. at the Resist of£ice. 123'h 
, . Clinton Sl. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
' 3y from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
kom 2-5 p.m. For further infor
Illation call 337-9327. 

8 a.m -10 fl m Saturday. 9 am., - Ted Uhlaender·. two-run dou-
4'30 lI.m., SlInrta)!. Noon-IO p.m.: ble keyed a live-run Minnesota 
Cr •• tl". Creft C.nter, Monday outbur t In the si"th inning which 
and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 carried the Twins to a 7-2 victory 
p.m.; Tuesday. Thur day and over Boston 'Thursday. THREE BEDROOM air condltlon.d. 
Friday, 7-10 p.m.: Saturday and The explo ion. which gave the completelY furnlahed house avall-
Sunday. 1·5 p.m.. Wh •• 1 Room, Twins the rubber game of a able AUI. loSepl. 15. 3:18·3440. 7-31 
MondaY·~hursday. 7 ~.m .• IO ;30 three-game serie • came again t 
p.m., Fnday. : a.m.-lI.30 p.m .• Gary Bell. who was blasted for 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION Saturday. 3·11.30 p.m .• Sund~y, six runs in the fir t inning of 
SKIL.LS EXEMPTION TESTS: 3-10:30 p.m.: Rlv.r Room. datly. Tuesday's series opener with 
Male students who wish to take 7 a .m.-7 p.m .. Breakfast. 7-10:30 Mlnne ota. 
exemption tests (or Physical Ed. a .. m., Lunch. 11:30 a.m.-I p.m .• 
ucation Skills must regi ter at Dinner. 5-: p.m.; ,State Roo~. 
the Physical Education Skills Monday-Friday. 11 .30 a.m.·1.30 
Office. Room 122. Field House . p.m. ___ _ 
by Wednesday, July 17. Further ;============: 
information concerning the ex· 
emption test may be obtained in 
Room 122. Field House. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

1:7-U76 

'-=-~ .. -
NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(S 0 .. , par W"" 

- S11 PER MONTH -
Fr •• pickup , ... flvery twfce 
a w.... E".rythlng Is fur. 
nlsh.d: Diaper s, containers. 
deodo .. nt" 

APPROVED ROOMS 

SlNGLE ROOMS for mal. - acro .. 
the ,treet (rom clmpus - now 

r.nlln, lor fall. 11 E. Washln,ton. 
8-27 

ROOMS - ,raduat. m.n. 1ciiCiiOO 
and show.,. - W.at of Cheml .. 

try. 337-2405. .-3 
AIR-CONDITIONED RooMS:-COOi 

In, prlvUege.. Black'. GasllJrhL 
Vlllae" 421 Brown St. 7-J4AR 

~ULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appll. 
cation forms and information 
about U.S. Government scholar 
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the It'ulbrlght·Hay 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applicant mu t be graduate stu
dents currenUy enrolled at the 
University. The deallline for 
filing IIpplicalions is Nov. I, 
1968. 

2O'VJ E, Washing*, 
Typewriler 

Repairs and Sales Phane 337·'''' ROOMS. Graduat. m.n. X1Leiie.ii 
' --===::::::::::==::::::::::=::::::::::~'::":============~' I for cooklnr. Shower.. Dial 337. - ~e7. tin 

ODD JOBS for women are 
availatJle at Ihe Financial Aids 
Office. HousekeepinJl jobs are 
available at $1.25 an bour. and 
tJabysilling jobs. 50 cents an hour 

FAMIL. Y NIGHT at the Field 
Hou e will be held from 7:15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night 
Open to students. staff and facul
ty and their families . Please 
present 10 cards. sta[( or spouse 
cards. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon-
1 p.m .• 5:30-7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card requlred . 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League: For member-

OaA" COUNIiLiNG 
AND INPOIlMATION 

.t le.1 City IIISIST effI •• 

123Yt I. Clinton. Alii. 1 

Tu •.• W.d .• Tllvr .• ,., p..... InII 
'un. 2·S ,.M. II' CIII U7.m7 

MOVING UP? 

e 
Go North American 

iNTEGRiTY ••• kNowLEdGE ••• VAluE"". 
T~E T~iNGS T~AT COUNT . 

W~EN you S~Op 
fOR A 

diAMONd 

To earn the rank of 
professional in any industry 

takes a lot of year •. 
ProfeSSional training in the ' 

selection I!Ind grading of 
d iamonds, the cuts, the carat 

weights, the color ... and 
above all in judging the v81ue 
of diamonds. We've had thiS 
training and we're able to 
assist you in making the 

finest choice, bI!Icked by our 
reputation for inte,rity 

and service, 

Thompson 
Transfer & Stcrc3e 

SOt S. Gilbert 
331·5404. E v.nln9' 331-4112 -------

I OPEN MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

j llr:Ti L j~nE 

Jewelers Since 1854 
109 E. Washin~ton SI 

l owu City, 10,,",u 

I 

TYPING SERVICE 

FAST, ACCURATE. Carbon RIbbon 
Sel.ctrlc typlnl Ind .dltln,. 351-

2058 .v~nIDI" 1-30 
TYPING - ahort papers Ib~mu. 

Experl~l\Cf!d. Phone 331-6718 dlYI, 
351·3773 evenln... 1-1, 
EXPERIENCED '!'VPIST; you name 

It 1.11 type It. "ElectrlC-<:arbon 
Ribbon." DIal 337-4502 afler 12 p.m. 

7-23 
TERM PAPERS. Ihe.... dillerta· 

tiona, edilin.. Experience. Call 
538-41147. 7-1MR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - 'b ..... 

dissertation •• lelle,. •• bort rApers, 
and manurrerlpls 337·7lI88. ..12AR 
MARY V. BlTRNS: Iypln, mlmeo

,raphl",. Nolar, Public . • 15 Iowa 
Slale Banll Bulldln,. 337·2856. f-IZAR 
CALL 338·7692 AND weekend.. for 

esperlenced electric typln, 80"" 
Ice. Want paper. '" any len,t h. 10 
pa,.s or Ie •• In by 7 p.m eompleted 
lUll' ev.nln~. lfn 
TYPING - S~ven ye ... experl~n ... 

electric type. FI,t. Iccurale aerv
Ice. 338-t472. $oleAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER -- lb .. ~. 

and term pape". Colle,_ ,radu. 
lie, experienced. 351-173$. 3-UAB 
'>ELECTRIC TYPlNG CIIrbon ribbon, 

aymbOl.. any leDllb. experl~need. 
PhOne 338-378~. $oleAR 
lERRY NY ALL - Electric [811 typ

In, ... vlce. Phone 338-1330 4-12M 
APPROVED RooM-;iih'iiicliOr1:or 

"'en. Phon. 337·5652. 3-21AR 
ELECTRIC. ...pe. ,eneed secrelary 

1'110_1. etr. 331-5411 days. S51·1875 
~V~nln,.. Un 

ELECTRlC ·25O. SmlLh·Corona ofOCe 
lyp~wrller. Excellenl condition. 

338-0413 arter 5:80. 8·3 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

PETS 

PAIR OF FRIENDLY GERBILS. Cage 
and reed lneluded ~. 351-1691. 7-19 

StAME E KI'J'TENS::"iIiiOI."'bOiiSe. 
broken. Champion Slr~ . Rea.on

able price. 337·2935. 7-27 
BA g;r--HOUND puppl~.. AKC, 

champion lire. Excellenl wllh chll· 
dren 338-1181. l!-LO 

MOBILE HOMES 

1963 AMER1CAN HOMECREST 
10'x56·. flnlsh.d annex. furnished 

- unfurnished. Rellonable. 337-
2412. 1.31 
DRA~'TED - Alusl ..,n Imm.dlat.IYl 

S'xl5' 1958 New Moon. ExceUen 
condition, furnl.hed, .klrted, budg· 
el IIvln •. 338-0778. 7·24 
MUST SACR1FICE '62 Richardson 

10'x50' - 1·bedroom cu.tom buUI. 
Excellent condition. $2400. Cill Ot· 
tumwa 681.7301 after $ p.m. 7-23 
i965 PARK.ESTATE 12'XSO' - 2.bed· 

room. wood panell1ng skIrted 2 
air conditioners. Excepllonal troller 
priced Cor Immedlat ••• Ie. 3H-1952. 

1-27 

PERSONAL SPORTING GOODS 

ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338·1988. SEARS WEIGHTS. 120 lb •. II", 
14·hour free recorded messa,e. 8·9 offer. 351·3909 between 1-5. , .• 

WANTED 

BASEMENT ROOM' outside entrance 
use 85 darkroom, hot, cold water 

electrlclly, *10:$15. 351·6704. 7-26 

WANTED 
(16' U •• d Mobil. Hom .. 

• .nd 10' Wid. 
Will Buy Outright 

'J I RIPLEY'S, Inc. 
Rt. No. 2 

Mllscatin •• Iowa - U3-1905 

, .- WHO' DOES IT? 

MOTOROYCLE CLrNIC - Motorcy
cle r.p.lu. guaranteed ..,rvlc • . 

530 Brown Sl. 338-4868. 8-16 
FINE . PHOWGRAPHIC -porlralts 

done Inexpenllvely. Can 338.9665 
after I .. 7-2b 
IRONlNGS WANTED-. - Phone 338. 

6331: 8·7 
~Glrr . portl'8lltr by pro-

f~ .. lonal .rllsl. Children and 
adults, chlJ COil or pendl - ,5. pa .. 
tel - '20. oU ' -" $65 Ind up. 338· 
0260. 7.20RC 
WANTED - wuhln,s, Ironing •. 
Fast ervl~~ . a51·30114 or 338.0826. 

7·llAR 
PAiiiirnNG - Siiidenl- wlih - experl= 

ence desires work pllnUng home. 
(exlerlor a"d Inl.rlor) from Aug. 8. 
Sept. 21, For appolnunenl or Infor. 
matlon 01.1 338·1098 aft.rnoons and 
even In,s. 6-29tfn 
ELl:CTRIC SHA vrm repllr 24-hour 

lervlee. lI<,y.r'l Barber Sbop. 
41AR 

;;FL;-;U;-;NK=;;IN"'G;-;M:;-A~TH=-:o=r-:.=tl:-:I:;:II:;;t1;::;ca? Call 
Janet IJ38.U3M. 4·I2AR 

mt)NINGS ' - ~tud.nt boys .nd 
,Iris. 101' Rochelter '~7 28?1. Un 

CHILD CARE 

Mod.1 Child Car. C.nt.r 
501 2nd A" •. , Iowa CIty 

Babysitting by Ih. hour. diY, 
w •• k and month . 

-C.II-
Mrs. Edna FIsher· 337-5UG 

E v.nlng, • 338-5937 

--HELP WANTED 

PARTICIPANTS REQUIRED f1>r PI1' 
chology experiment. Must b.w 

completed a course In Abnormal 
Psychology. $2 for 45 minutes ..,OIL 
C.1l 353-4181. 8-12 ano 1 ·~ 1I0D6Il 
Ihrou,h Friday. 7./1 

WANTED: Girl iotare for 1100 thII-
dren In exchange for room·board. 

35/ ·1691. '·171 
WANTED: New Age Peopl. Ill) 

age) to help spread lh. wor4 
Good bread. Call 683·2783 or 338-1112 
~fte:~~n!~ 104 E •• t HIli A.~ .., 

JOB OPPORTUNITJEStn- Ihe ... 
Exlended Care Facilities: Asslstanl 

Administrator, must be RNI Rep 
tered nurseR - staff posit onl 011 
all shifts. Pleasant workln, eOlldi 
tlons, top wages, and fringe beno 
ms. Can 643-2551. 'oil 
WANTED PART TIME wlltrt_ 

Must be 21. Sport.sman·1 Launl" 
351-9603. 7·11 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
N.ed, Sai.,m.n 

TRIUMPH TIGER CUB 20Ck:c _ reo nIAPEA- RENTAL servlc. by New 
cenlly overhauled. knobby tlr.. Process ' Laundry ) 13 S. DubuqlJe 

$l75. 351-4250 after 5. 1-20 l'hone 39HIM6. lfq 

Earn in excess of $4 per hour 
Prefer M.rried iitudents 
Dial 337-3789 .ft IT 5 ,.m. 

'68 HONDA S·90, must .. II. ,225.00 ~'AST r,ASH - ~. will buy boat •• 
or belt ofCer. 351-69611. 7-31 tY;>ewrll.", aulo.. Hond .. , TV .•. 

'65 MUSTANG. f speed 289. Good radl ... , Mrbhe homel. or aw,lhlng 
condlLion. 1995. 351-6118 .venlngs. of .alu.. fowncr .. 1 Mobile om~~ 

7-30 r=-=--.;;-----;;;;;-..;;======""=, 

YOUNG MEN 
Major Publisher Is Interv/tw· 
Ing m.n for position, a. Hies 
reprel.ntatives to coll.g" anti 
univerJiflo, In the Midw .... 
W. are looking for youn, mati 
with e minimum 8A or .S, 
an .dlve curiosIty, .nd I de
sl,e to work in Ih. acatltmlc 
community. MUlt b, w/lfl,. 
/0 relocate and tr.".I. AttrlC' 
tive sal.ry .nd bonuMs. CJI 
and ellpenS815 furnished. Lib
erel benefits and ,xc.l/ent 
manag.ri.1 and edlt.rlal lIP

11160 V A L1A·-:N"'T=-,-=, :-:I00:::--. -n-.-wC-:-b-a:-:-tl.;Y: 
Clutch. Need' windshield. Call 338-

9830. 7-18 
1958 CHEVY - 4.door hardlop, V-8 

stick. Excellent condition. $250. 
351·1511. 7·23 
i95a ALLSTATE scooler - "ery 

good condition. Dial 837-5733. 7-24 

"NANCIAL 'ROaLEMS 
CAUSING 

~AMILY eONFLICT 
•• qulrl budg.t .ouns.llng. 

FAMIL Y & MARRIAGE 
COUNSILING CLINIC 

Con.ullillon bV .ppolntment 
only. 

1005 MUs.llln, A ••. Ph. 3J1.f42. BRIDGESTONE motorcycle. !'Occ 
Sport, oU InJecUon, $2911.95 al !;"",;;:~;;:;;:;;:===.~=;;:==: 

Ned's Auto and Cr. ... - N.d Flg- r -----
gIns - Rlveralde, ow.. 8-11 AAMATIC 
11160 VW - f300, Call .rter e p.m. 

338-6339. 7-23 
1966 VOLKSWAGEN - low mU.a,.. 

Dial 353-4360 or 683-2'108. 7'20 
11163 XKE JAGUAR. Excell.nt con

dillon. Coli coUect 643·2M5 or 643-
2231. Un 
AUTO I.NSUP.\NI;E. GrinneU MUl,t.a!. 

You;J..1.1 mel.) t.,stlng prUl:um 'We. 
..,1 Agency 1202 RI_hland C.:ourt. or· 
f IC' 351 245U: borne 3373483. Un 
111&5 MALffiU 2IIS 2 dr. hI. Excell.nl 

condltlen - .• rlced M,ht. 351-4046 
ltn 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 
~ Mod.ls 10 Ch .... From 

TRANSMISSION LTD_ portun.tf ••. 

Iowa City .r •• ·s finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
.t the low.st cn! ponlb ... 

For Interview p"one: 
351-2146 

or wrft.: 

1100 Arthur. Apt. F·2 
low. City CAll HOWl 338-9474 

No De\frees or Spanish Required 

in 

. , 

TEACH ENGLISH 
CENTRAL AMERICA 

FEATURING: A 90 ... 
19OOc:c hi·torque Incint • 

to mph mnlmum speed • z.,.. 
to-60 In 16 sec. plck,up , 

Owners report up to 30 mila, ptt' 
Cillon economy • Option.1 

equipment include, lulom.'ic 
frllI.ml"ion e 47 .. ltty anti 

comfort fe.tum It no txtra 
cost , Sporty bucket 

Mit, Ind 4·on·the·floor 
tran,mlsslon 

'1995 poe 
WIlli ........ 11 II, ... .,1100 •. 
1CC8"l ori" .... ton extrl. 

, 
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$50. 




